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the discussion on real estate
.
B
y
D
eath
of
Father
gram through the upper house of leads
force and would not be: a> measure search, and made such a charge in Association meeting at the high
W ins Prem ium for;
Ralph, Pfingst, former Buchan off economy. . Foulkes bases his his damage, suit against Leach. A school Monday evening, Jan. 30,
the 57th legislature appeared in service. An attempt is being made
an high school athlete, has been campaign on the charge that the grilling of the elder Roslewicz in beginning at 7 :30 p. m. Several . Mr. and Mrs. George Smith were the Offjhg- last week with .the an to bring tlie attention of the fann
er
and
.the.
local
resident
to
the
honored; by inclusion in the, honor state police have exceeded; their the county jail, finally brought ad special music numbers have been called 1 to Sturgis Friday evening nouncement1by Sen. William Pal
Production R ecord
possibilities of the tourist trade.
roll of all-American, collegiate authority in searching the farm missions of two guns being hidden arranged at that time.
b y the tidings that .the latter’s mer of Flint that h e would be. in The tourist dollar is .spent in the
athletes for 1932, which was made houses, presumably
for liquor in the; house and he volunteered to
father, .1. J. Stanton, had taken a dependent of party dictation. -Since following, ways, according to M. H.
Ray F. Weaver, agent for the.
public; last week. He received the when they “had other things on accompany the officers to his
turn for the worse after a long the Democrats have 17 members W illis,chairman of the meeting, Pioneer Fire Insurance- company of
recognition for his; performance in their mind.” He brought charges home and locate them. A second B. H . S. D ebaters
illness. . Stanton died Saturday as opposed to 15 Republicans,, a transportation,., -:20 c;: --'laccommoda-. Detroit, announces that ‘ he has
the Olympic tryouts when he ran against State Trooper Floyd Pet .search directed by their prison
night. Funeral services were de switch of one vit.c would precipi tions 29c, retail stores 25c,- food .just- received a substantial prize
f Listed A m o n g 64
1the- 440 yard dash in 4S.9 seconds* ers to the effect that he had ex er led them to two guns, one of
Since the Democratic and. drill!*, ;21 q, ' amusements . Sc, from the company as recognition
layed until Wednesday to permit tate a tie.
ceeded his authority.
. 3- them loaded.
the arrival of, a son, Atty. Earl Lieutenant Governor cannot vote, confections and gifts 6 c.
for being one of the eight highest
W inners in Prelim s Stanton,
this might effectually Block any
Troopei- Peters and Seesing we're
Foulkes to Broadcast Jan. 28.
of
Los
Angeles.
•
In
ad
producers for the count3r in theP lan to A tten d
': ;. •! -' ■j
O.’- '
.■''
assigned to go. to the aid; of; Depu
Congressman George; Foulkes
dition to Mr. and . Mrs* George legislative program. The Democrat
state. Mr. Weaver states that he
.. a s . W. A. Fritz is improved' wishes
Ronald Leach at 9:30; o'clock left, for Washington, D. C. Monday ! The Buchanan- high school de-; Smith and, daughter, Nedra, Mrs, majority iri. the Senate has agreed
to give due credit -to'the
Legion D ist. M eet ty
:' Berrien .County
on, the evening of June 28, 1932. to prepare himself for taking over bating; team bas been notified that Nellie Smith and Howard Smith of to. act on the unit rule, but Pal after a serious illness.
Record for results
Guests Sunday at the home of Obtained through advertising:' -in",
He had been attacked and badly his duties there March 4, when he as .one of sixty-four in Michigan to the Bend of the River attended the mer has announced that he- ' Will
not be bound by that decision. Mr. and Mrs. p. D. Pangborn were its columns.
,
A. number of members of the beaten up by five men at a filling succeeds, to the seat held for 12. emerge successfully from the: Pre- funeral.
*.‘fcV,
Som 0 disaffection has arisen Mrs. 'Pauline Shiglcy and daugh
Lee jliminaries, and it will held another
Ralph, Rumbaugh. American Le- station east of Hartford while at years by John C. Ketcham.
•
Dancing"
at
Shad6wla,nd;i!St.
,'Jo*
among
theDemocratic
members
ter,
Betty,
Miss
Emma
Ish,
Frank
Harry Bar.ke, Jr., of W. S. T. C.
, gion, Post and; Auxiliary; will: go to. tempting to arrest Frank Rosle Gifford of Hartford, who acted as j debate Feb. 17, notification of
Decatur. Sunday to attend the-dis-l wicz for driving while drunk* An secretary for Foulkes* during the place, .opponent and side to be spent the week-end v/ith his par over ;Uie appointments .'made ' fiy ; Forman and Mrs. C. P. Foiqnari of- isephr Avery; ' - W e d * * S u r e
.. '
• ,*.-42tf
■
Elkhart.
. ; ! ';->^W*'-' evening.
(Continued on page 2V
jmade iater. .;
trict meeting'.
/ drew Roslevvicz, father of Frank,
ents, Mr; and Mrs. Harry. Banke. Comstock.
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taxes against your,land. The prob
i lem of reducing taxes bn -your
land is a problem for the -Michigan:
Legislature; ’ The"problem 'of'.in
flating' or stabilizing the price of
the farmer's p’roduct rests . with
.Congress.
Let, .Congress .operatewithin Its field' and exercise its'
powers and; let the;Michigan leg
islature perform its good- work in
the interests of the farmer ..ml
home owner by. again bringing .flictax receipt down to where it ought
to be.
’
EARL L. BURHANS.

file a statement of his- campaign
;experisesi’in? conformance with, the
act of 1925 stating that' the law is
“Insufficient and ridiculous.”
He
announced that he will have it
.changed s.o that it means some
thing.
A report made iby the
Coinstoek-for-Governor ' club lists
the expenditure qf §9,354, all of
which is said to have been contri
buted by Isaiah Leebove, a New
York lawyer interested in Michi
gan, oil lands, -who was also a
heavy contributor to the Comstock,
candidacy in 1930.
Diliman poiidernns Mackinac.
GuiiKioway
. The .construction of a causeway
bridge iacross the Straits of Alackinhc between Mackinac City and
St. Ignace, as a relief ', project
'U’hWd bO tod:to-'be prac
ticable, in. the opinion of State
Highway Commissioner Grover C.Dillnian, -who estimated that the.
cost would likely approximate
§40,000,000 to ' §50,000,000. Carry

ing charges 'alone would approxi
mate those of te
of the largest
boats ,now operating as ferries on
tiie Straits, lie saidT Ice in win
ter would add to .the engineering . ,
difficulties "and piling would have A
to. be driven to great dentil. Rep.^-*
Miles of -Reed ;Gity stated that he
intended to present .a resolution iit
w e house’ proposing the construe- .
tion of the bridge as a welfare
measure.
-The project has been
raised a number of times but a l
ways dismissed as: impracticable.
(Continued on Page 3)

he had gone two weeks ago .to
spend' the winter for the benefit o f
his health which lias been failing;
for the past year.
Last March he moved from South;
Bend to his farm south of Galien.
He was, a carpenter by trade.,
On June 2; 1S92, he wax united,
The Galien Al. 12. Aid Society en
tertained the New Troy and Day- in marriage to Alisa Frances AIctonf Aid Societies) at an all day Kown in Chicago, who survives
meeting: in the church on Thursday him w ith five daughters,, Mrs. Ala
5y '
M ichigan W eek ly
afternoon. A pot luck dinner was bel Rost, Milton, i ’ia,. Mrs. A-fundii
served, a t noon in. the basement. Davis; Galena, Mo,, Mrs. Mildred;
N ew s R eview
During1 the entertainment in; .the Dobbs; Miss Helen Armantrout of
afternoon talks were given by the South B u id and Miss Grace Ar
mantrout
of
Rock
Island,
111.
Be
members, of -the three societies,
B la e k fts c m d
(Continued from page 1)
Mrs. Rizor, president Of the Aid sides four sisters, Mrs. Emma Hes
campaign; accompanied liim: to
ter,
Airs.
Isabella.
Jordon,
of
South:
N i l e s , :M ie la .r
welcomed the guests. Mrs: Bernard:
Washington m the. .same ^capacity.
Renbarger gave a reading-. Mrs. C. Bend, Mrs. Nellie' Grammons of
Foulkes
will
speak
over
the
nation
C. Glover and Mrs. R.. AVentland j N ew York City and: Airs, E . Bow
wide hook-up from Washington, D.
"■ ■; '• > v* ;S
■'
sang a duett Mrs. Niles;, Airs. C. man of Los; Angeles,, Calif; also;
G., Jan. 28, on the farm question,
two
brothers,
Walter
of
Kansas
Hartsock and.M rs, Alma Brad.the
broadcast
beginning
exactly
at
beck of New Troy, sang a group City; M o, and Fred of Lancaster,
noon, Central Standard Time.
of songs-; Mrs. Ernest Renbarger Calif and ten grand children also
State Sinking Funds Impaired
and Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Frank survive.
Nearly .a fourth of tile bonds and
Phone 610
Ambulance Service
Funeral services were: held on
Straub of Dayton, gave readings.
securities in -the state sinking
Mildred,, Chester and., Edna Seager Thursday afternoon; at 2 o'clock
funds have defaulted, .according to
sang a group ot songs. Aleedatuos from the Gaff Funeral Home at
State Treasurer Tlieod.o.re I. Fry.,
Dodd; and Swank were the pro South Bend, where the remains
Of more than 529,000,000 in the
arrived that morning.
Services
gram. committee.
highway, soldier’s bonus and other
were conducted by the Rev. Gilbert
sinking funds, 37,239,70S ai-e de
Cox, pastor o f theFirst M.
E.
faulted' either in principal or in
Culture Club
churcn. Clyde Jordon; a nephew,
terest.
The amount owed the
sang a solo, “In the Garden.” The
state is S40S.930 in principal and
S tages M acbeth song- was a favorite of t_.e de
For assurance of the finest in funeral ser
$267,1-15 in interest. Legal action
ceased and vras also sung- at the
may
be
instituted
to
protect
the
vices, w e subm it th e name above;
The Friday Cultme club put on funeral of his parents. Pall bear
funds,
the Shakespearean play, “Mac ers were four nephews and two
Michigan
Radio
Network
Burial was in the Ply
beth,” a t the home of Airs, D. W. friends.
Announcement was made last
Esving.. under the direction of Mrs mouth cemetery.
week of the organization of a
202 So. P ortage St.
Mrs Swem,
----- o;-------- 1
Wentland. The cast w as as fol
Michigan radio network, with sta
low?.: Macduff, Mrs. May Tootsy;
Buchanan; Mich.
tion W XYZ of Detroit as the; key.
Lady A ttendant
Lady Macduff, Mrs. Paul Harvey;
Other stations in the net work, will
Macbeth, Mrs. R. J. Wentland;
be WOOD-WASH, Grand Rapids:
Lady Macbeth, Airs. Carl RenburgWIBA1, Jackson; WELL, Battle
r t; Malcolm. Airs. G. A. JannasCh;
Creek; WKZO, Kalamazoo; WFDF
Airs.
Alary
Ravish
of
Buchanan,
EanqUo, Mrs. D. W. Ewing; L?nFlint.
The net work will begin
Wednesday with Airs. Elisa
nox,- Airs. J. Hamilton; Coithness, spent
Renbarger
greater economy. We tried thruout functioning Jan. ,31.
M
Chicago and New York City and
Mrs*. Chass. Hohmann; Doctor, Mrs. beth
Fob. 1 is Still Auto License
Mr. and Airs. Leo Crandell and
the state to instill in .the minds of
C. Glover; Siwarci. Mrs. G. C. Glov family
Freemant Evans are scheduled to
.Deadline
of
Lawton
were
Sunday
the
people
generally
that
if
they
er: Duncan, Mrs. E. R. Boyle; An guests of Air. and Airs. Wilt Ren speak at the meeting.
No intimation of a further ex
would make as strong an effort in
gus.-, Airs. A. Dodd; Hecote, Airs. barger.
Air. and Airs. Doan Straub were the reduction of their local govern-, tension of the automobile license
Clayton Smith; Ross, Airs. Clyde
Air. and Airs. Dora Wallace and
ment as the Legislation was Wait deadline to March. 1 has been made
in N iles Friday.
Swank; murderer, Airs. Ed. Shear daughter
of Buchanan were Sun
Harry Williams buzzed wood ing in state government, the by the office of the Secretary of
For W riting the B est Letters on
er;. J A t the close' of the play,, re day afternoon guests of Air. and
hurdle of high taxation could be State, although less than five per
two days last week.
freshments were served by the Mrs. Will Partridge.
cent
of
the
car
owners
of
the
state
Airs.
Lee
Hinrcan’s
children,
are
lowered.
If you will make a
■‘W h y H atchery Chicks
hostess assisted by Airs. Shearer.
Mrs. Clarence Barnes returned
all well now, but the baby and he comparative study of your tax re have as yet secured, licenses. The
The* next meeting will be with home
number having bought 1933 license
Sunday after spending two
iAre -Profitable”
is
coming
ail
right
now.
ceipts
for
the
last
two
years,
you
A!rs£ Boyle.
Gerald Tichenor and Lee Alills of
weeks with Air. and Airs. Jesse,
Air. and Airs. Firmon Nye and will note that success is .attending to date is -1,925, as compared withg
— —o ---- —
Buchanan
were
in
East
Lansing
5,345
,at
this
date
last
year.
A,
Toland and other relatives in Ben
sN.othing to B ujr^N othm g to SelLI
Air. and Mrs. Lysle Nye were in our joint and mutual efforts,
J Charles Armani rout
last week.
ton H'avbnr.
The fact that the commodity resolution lias been introduced in
Come in tpday and secure your FREE
Charles A. Aimantroui was bom
The C. E. Bachman family, who Niles Saturday.
the
legislature
proposing
an
exten
Sixteen
members
of
the
Alaple
Mr. aild Mrs. Frank AlcLaren of price of what the farmer raised
official Entry Blank for this big- con
May 29, 1356, ac Peru, L'id.. and Grot a Aid Society met Thursday have been ill with bad colds are
South Bend came Saturday and shrank to unheard of levels so the sion from Feb. 1 to AIarch 1.
test.
We are members of The Baby
passed away Monday, Jan. 16, at witn Mrs. Holland Ackerman and all reported as being improved.
Think
JBurke
at
Large
•
:
stayed
till
Sunday
evening
With
farmer could not, in fact, pay his
Chick Poultry Servi ce 'sponsoring this
the Jhome of his daughter Mrs. completed quilting a quilt. Next
Airs. John Noggle has returned
Sheriff
Charles
Miller
is
still
re
relatives
here.
contest and will glad ly give you the
reduced taxes was not an ill
Alablc Rost, a t Milton, Fla., where Thursday the meeting will be held to her home much improved, after
Air. and Airs. Doan Straub were created or one to be handled by ceiving letters telling him where
folder containing nil es, suggestions and
Several, weeks in Pawn ting- hospital
with Airs. Claude Holman.
Guy Bufke, -notorious killei-, is in
in
Buchanan
Saturday.
the
Michigan
State
Legislature.:
If
description
of the prizes. You have an
Air. and Airs. Frank Lawson at Niles.
hiding: and may be captured, al
Airs,
Belie
Sheeiey
and
Arthur
opportunity
to win one of the many val
stabilization
of
farm
prices
or
a
Ben Geyer, who has been, ill for,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
though
that
worthy
has
been
lock
uable prizes just by writing a letter. Re
some time is reported as gaining DuBois spent Sunday in the Elba price-fixing program is a problem ed up at Marquette for the past
and
Airs.
Eilis
Goodenough.
Unruh home.
%
member—there is n otliing to buy or sell
for anyone, it belongs to the .na
“The Sign of a
Airs. Dora Wallace and daugh slowly.
Miller received an unsign
Rev. Charles Alogar whs: not tional Congress at Washington. year.
in order to take par t in this contest and
Square" Beal”
The little daughter of Air. and
M ea tscraps __ $ 1 .4 5 ter of Buchanan were Sunday af Airs.
ed
letter
Monday
from
a
man
in
able
to
preach
Sunday
on
account
The Michigan Legislature broad
Listen to “Poultry be a winner. Get yo ur Free Official En
Young of the Power Plant
ternoon guests of Air. and Mrs.
of illness.
cast the doctrine and reflected it Kuhn, South Dakota, saying tnat
Service dime,” our try Blank today! „
has the chieken pox.
3 2 Pet. M ilkWill Partridge.
the
writer
is
certain
that
Burke
is
Air.
and
Mrs.
George
Straka
and
into the smallest tax unit that
own radio program,
Mrs. Herbert Briney and Airs.
Ira Sizer of Sawyer and D. O,
in
Alanitou,
Colo.,
and
may
be
chidren
from
South
Bend
and
Ken
_____
1.40
^
m
a
k
e
r
economy
would
help
and
that
peo
over WLS, Chicago,
Marble were Arondny callers on Burton Briney were home yester neth Dickey spent Sunday in the ple or governments could not found there any time.
Another
f
every Saturday at
day afternoon.
Vinton.
letter from Nashville. Tenn., slates
J O y ste r sk e l!____ -SO Cltas.
John Dickey home.
“spend
themselves
out
of
the
red.”
Several
neighbors
attended
the
12:00 noon.
Fun,
Phone 1.53W
Air. end Mrs. Donne Straub were
that Burke is in hiding near there. /
Airs. Nina James was in Niles
The
1931
session
of
the
Legisla
funeral
of
Corydon
Hallock
at
Bu
music
and entci-tainHeadquarters for Quality Poultry
in Niles Friday.
Q ystershell in 500
Comstock
.R-sfi’iS&
s
to
File
;|
Saturday.
ture
by
the
Horton
bill
returned
to
chanan,,
Tuesday.
ment.
Supplies
Herman and Otto Siewert of Bu
Eieption Expanses
•
Air. and Airs. Will Roundy -ana; the counties the remaining half of
The Home Economics club mbt
lb. l o t s ______ 75
chanan were Sunday callers on Att
Gov.
Conistock
has
declined
to
boys
were
in
Osceola
Sunday
vis
the weight tax and ear-marked
With Mrs. John Dimetit last Wed-i
end Airs. E. B. Underiy.
at the home of Air, and^MrsI -the moneys so they m ust be abso
*
See
Aliss Atiidred Uneierly spent Sun nesday. A business meeting was iting
Wilbur
Watkins,
•
;
■
lutely used for ta x -reduction and
day with Miss Juanita Jamiasch. field in the forenoon. A pot luck
Airs. Frank Wolf Was, in Three your tax receipts for 1032 will bear
;
PA R D E E
Air. one1 Airs. J. A. Sheeiey were dinner w as served at 1 p, ax. Tlie Oaks Saturday.
Out
the statement that farm taxes
at Galien
entertainment
was,
furnished
^
by
Monday dinner guests of Air. and
Airs. Anna McLaren and daugh came down. The revenues former
Mrs. .Esther Koch with Airs. Elisa
Mrs. Frank Clark,
The ter, Elinor, Alillie Bcwker, Myrtle ly spent in .highway expansion
Mr. ana Alts. Frank McLaren of beth Alarkham assisting.
and Ida Hewitt motored fo were diverted and the benefit was
South Bend, were Sunday guests next meeting to be held w ith the Kiefer
In
chairman, All’s. Don Harris, Jan. rue Charles Conrad home Satur given back to the taxpayer.
of Mi. and Airs. J. A. Sheeiey.
P C
°
F *f *
day.
I otlier words, a road holiday was.
Mi’, and Airs. Austin Parker and 31.
currie
McLaren
and
son,
Fyqp,
Charles Baker is confined to his
declared for the purpose of help
Alls. B. Howard of Chicago were
and Charles Bohn were in Grand ing the taxpaying public.
the Saturday guests of Mr. and bed with a severe cold.
Rapids
Wednesday.
Those
who
called
at
the
Andrew
The 1931 Legislature not only
Airs. Frank Lawson.
Air. and Mrs. Gene Sprague and gave us the Horton Bill, but it
Air. and Airs. Earl Rizor were Hnss home Sunday were Mr. and children,
Alarjorie
and
Ralph
went
|
asEed
a law creating a CoramisAirs.
J.
C.
Sullivan.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
inquiry into county, townWilliam Koch and family, Mr. and to their^son’s home, Foster Bow- sion
Goodenough.
her, in Galien, Sunday.
"
‘ship and school district govern
Air. and Mrs. Charles Keckatliorn Mrs. Clarence Huss and family.
---------oMr. and Airs.-Howard Overleaf
ment.
It is often called the A y
of Chicago were week-end auests
of Air. and Mrs. Frank Hecka- and All-, and Airs. Roilo Dalrymple W eek ly N ew s Letter res Commission due to the fact
of
South
Bend
were
callers
at
the
that Gov. Brucker appointed Clar
ihorne.
ence Ayres, president of the Am
By Rep. Earl L. Burhans
Walter Rumbaugli and grandson Charles Tichenor home Sunday af
ternoon.
I think it can be honestly said erican Life Insurance Company of
Marion, spent Saturday night and
Airs.
Nellie
Smith
and
son,
How
Detroit,
as its chairman. It's pre
that the Aiichigan Legislature back
Sunday with Mr. and Airs. Ralph
Paul Thayer's Jewelry Store
ard. attended the Pomona Grange as far- as the 1929 session began liminary report of December 16,
Goodenough.
Niies; Michigan
its efforts at tax reduction. The 1932, will be of inestimable, value
Alias Grace Armantrout, who at Berrien Center Tuesday night.
On Wednesdays from
Air. and Airs. Howard Neii and 1929 session performed one ac to the present session of the Legis
was called here by the death of
' 9 a. in. to a p. in.
her father, C. A. Armantrout, re son, George Edward, were callers complishment worthy of note by lature how at work in Lansing and
turned to her duties a t Rock Is at the Clarence Huss home Tues creating a Commission of Inquiry jwo will, have the benefit Of its
-J ,
B U R K E
day afternoon.
into Taxation.
Ordinarily, the proposed program of saving.
land, 111.. Sunday.
Optometrist
Mr. and Airs. Charles Postel- 1929 session would have adjourn- J At tne special session in 1932
Air. and Airs. T1 H. Alains were
South: Bend, Indiana
_
waite,
who
have
been
seriously
ill,
ad and waited for the convening of ! a bill Was passed to investigate
Sunday evening guests of Dr. and
Established 1900;
are getting along nicely.
Their a new session in 1931 and tire 19311another phase of government and
Airs. H. Harman of South Bend.
XV. G. BOGAIfDUS, O. D.
son,
James,
who
has
been
caring
session
would have anew tackled Ithe Commission of Inquiry into
Aliss Belle Sheeiey and Arthur
In charge
DeBois were Sunday guests of Air. for them, has returned to his home the problem, but the session in t State Governmental Expenses was
The Home Economics club met 1929 wisely created a Commission created.
It is often referred to
and Airs. Elba TJnruh.
Air. and Airs. Ernest Renbarger last Wednesday' at the home of .to during the interim between ses as the Armstrong Committee be
and son were- Sunday guests of Air
sions to study the taxation ques cause Gov. Brucker appointed J.
i&r, <»*5-v
© V ER W O&Kf a
and Airs. Charles Nisch of South
tion and to report in 1931.
The C. Armstrong on .this nine-man
writer began his first term in the committee and lie, in turn, became
Bend-y.
The report of this
Airs. Jennie Burton Afeecham
1931 session and can testify to the its chairman.
has announced a m eeting of ail:
valuable work of this nine-man ‘ committee and its recommendaBerrien county teachers to be held
Gdramission and to the fact that t tious under date of Dec. 9, 1932,
-v;. _
&
at, the Benton Harbor iiigh school
The Ladies Aid will m eet at the its report .started legislation that [gave constructive guidance for
Monday, Jan, 30. Air. MeAndrews home, of Airs. Ida Carvel- Thursday endeavored to benefit the small savings to the 1933 iegislature now
'h
former superintendent of schools for an all day meeting.
home owner and the farmer. The in session. Thus, we see the 1929
of Chicago and New York City,
The- Odd Fellows and their fam fact that an economic crisis- came and 1931 legislatures which wore
and. Attorney Freemant Evans; are ilies held a pot luck Slipper at their on could not w ell be anticipated, overwhelmingly Republican, block
scheduled to* speak at the meetings hall, Saturday evening.
A large Economists the world oyer recog-! out and prepare a program which
It is .a -Quick Starting, High-Powered, Anti-Knock, Non-Carbon forming
crowd, .attended,
Tha next one nlze the fact that the farmer in i by a strange turn of events, we I
Gasoline—as
modern as -the most modern motor, AND the only gasoline
be held Saturday evening, Feb his plight could only benefit from beiieve, will come into -full fruition
I
G alien Schools
-t ■will
two sources; nameiy, reduced taxes with it Democratic Governor and
-I.
that provides you -with Overhead. Lubrication, as a component part of the
The following officers were elect
When the
Leo Richter and son, Lyle, visi on. his land holdings and better Legislature in power.
fuel as it comes from the refinery. More Pep—More Power and More
ed in class meetings in high ted his brother, William at the prices for the commodities that program is completed, .credit will
school Aronday:
The first not rest in full witn either, party.
LaPorte hospital Sunday morning- the land produced.
Miles to the Gallon.
Seniors, president, Bob White;
TVfTiss
rifirrnl Sebasty
Sphnsfr.v* spent
srsonl'. SunS u n - problem, nameiy, tax reduction, ^They will both have done their
Aliss Carrol
vice president,, Dorice Jones; sec day with Aliss Leona Seyfred, who was undertaken
bv the Alir.hip'sn
' ork in the interests of th e taxndertakeh by
A iichiganw
All- Dixie Stations nave this new gas—Ask for -it: -We know you’il like it.
retary, Bob Carroll;; treasurer; Le celebrated her birthday..
Legislature.
The second, problem -paying public.
If is; indeed, a
ila Warnke.
The problem,
The next community meeting must be classified as a Congres joint undertaking.
Juuiors. president, Lester Janies; will be held Friday, Feb. 3. The sional problem.
when solved, wit! react to the cred
-vice president, w anda Roberts;;, committee in charge will be Miss
There are five taxing units in it of both the Republican ..and
Evert Doughton; treas Blanche Sheldon, Airs. Pauline AJichigan tnat impose ■ taxes and Deniocratic panics ' in . the; State
J P TO your1ears in work— secretary.
urer; Louise Hartsock.,
Donley and Aliss Janet Rotzine. help to make up tne total of your of Aiichigan.
"
"
. every nerve at high tension:.
Sophomores, president, Helen Coffee and sandwiches w ill be tax receipt.
i refer, of course,
Now a- wore] about -the farmer
No wonder you snap at the wife
Longfellow; vice president, Russell served.
to the Legislature imposing a state and small home owner not having
and bark at, the children.,
Roundy; secretary, Ward'Sheeiey;,
Edward Richter and Mrs. Emma tax and your county, township, the necessary money ,to; pay- the'
yV a-t c li out! Overworked
treasurer,
Harold
Sheeiey.
Alatthews
were
called
to
LaPorte
city, village, and school distrief, taxes that have been reduced, .The
nerves may lead to Sleepless
Freshmen,, president,. L e r o y Saturday morning to see their in turn, accounting for the bal writer advocates -a t the'.United
ness, Nervous Headache; Nerv
Shopardson;
vice
president,
Alabei
brother,
William,
who
was
in
an
ance.
The Legislature imposes :a States 'GOvernmeUt^^
ous Indigestion, and a host of
Norris; secretary, Russell White; accident near LaPorte Friday eve small fraction of tile items you the problem of a fair price for -the’
other unpleasant disturbances;
Buchanan,
Mich,
; ' '
,
"
121’Sr Oak Sit.“"
tr
troasurer, Fern. Heckatkorne,
ning;, *
find in your tax receipt. The re farmers’ products. If Congress
Why don’t, you; try Dr., Miles’
Thq first grade of the Batton
Aliss Janet Rotzine will enter sponsibility is largely local, but can do as Well to :help1'the; Mi cm '
Effervescent Nervine Tablets?
school is making a palace on the tain her Sunday School class ,at the Legislature of .1929 started gap farmer as the Aiichigan, Leg--,
, {fust, one in a half glass of
sand table.
her home Friday evening, Jan. 28. the program of interim investiga islature has done in its prcigi-am of
Y o p iig a n d - D a lr y m p le
wajter makes a pleasant, spark
, The seventh grade of Batton , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilcox of tion ana fact gathering. Thu ills" economy, and tax. reduction,; some
ling drink delightfully soothing
school is beginning the keeping of Buchanan;spent Sunday afternoon of painful taxation come on slow relief should be in sight, "it is
to lover-taxed nerves.
note books: on history.
with Air. and Mrs. N eal VanLew.
ly .
They are not cured over within therealm of the state to
J3» Miles? Nervine is- now
The third grade have begun the
Air. and Airs; Edward Richter night. In 1931 at the regular and
down costs and it should' be
m4.de in, turn, forms—-Liquid .and
study of multiplication, in arith visited Mr. and Airs-. Clarence special session :laws were passed cut
the, duty of the U nitedB tateS )
Effervescent Tablet. Both have
metic.
Cripe Sunday afternoon.
to decrease the load of taxes; We
to build up.-the possibil
the same' soothing- effect:
The 2B class, is studying Roman; Air. and Sirs. Alanson Hamilton insisted Lhat even if the Legisla Congress
ity of the-farmer "revenue so he;
* Sl.OO'at your drug; store
-numerals in arithmetic.
of near Buchanan spent. Saturday ture imposed the smallest part of will’ have somcthiiig to pay these
The second, grade defeated the- evening w ith Air. and Airs. -Joe the t.axes against your land, tlutt' reduced costs we have given him
third grade in a spelling contest. : Hamilton-. nevertheless, the example, t-of- re:; and which we propose to. give
Mrs. Jennie- Burton Atecham has; Alf, -'and M is. Joq, Hmhiitoii:,:ipeut trenehment siiould start with, us- him
still further. -:
.}v'
s;
announced a. meeting of all, Ber Sunday. afternoon with Air. and and we hoped to find co-operation
“Reducing taxes” is not a slogan
rien county teachers to be held at Airs; Alanson Hamilton.
among supervisors, city," village, worthy of .any Congressman .even;
Benton Harbor high school Mon
Mr. and Mrs. Billy" Redding and township and school- district Of -Of the most demagogic type/- Con
day, Jan ,-30, Mr. AIcAndrews, for son and Airs. Frank HeckarJibru ficials,
?*• "z?
We asked local units to gress may levy a!great amount of
mer superintendent of schools of spent Tuesday at LaPorte.
join, u s'in an effort-to practice indirect taxes, but it assesses no
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Me; and Mrs. Louis Proud and : Maynard Post of Western State
daughter spent Sunday at the Teachers’ college will visit :over
home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dediteh the week-end at the home of his
1 ,0 C A £ ' ]'
of LaPorte.
,
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harry Post.
o —-------------Mrs,. Francis Forburger has re
^P E N E W k
turned; home from Kalamazoo R ay Barbour to
r^-==»»=*C*w.™J‘;
where she spent several days vis
iting with relatives.
M^s. Burton Mills is quite ill at
D irect M instrels
her Jionw on W. Third street.
Some of our nifty new wall pat
Miss Clara Sabin Is ill a t her
terns would make those dingy bed
for N iles B . P. O. E.
home with: influenza this week;
rooms blossom like a June rose.
Mr., and Mrs. George EckelbergBinns* Magnet store..
4tlc
Ray Barbour, Bend of the River
e r are the parents; of art S 1-4 ib.
Mrs. M. L. Hanlin has been vis
hoy born Tuesday morning.
iting several days, at Crawfords- musician, and director; of the band
here
last summer, is acting as
Mr. and Mrs. John Walsch vis
ville, Ind;, -ue guest o f her son,
ited over- the week-end in Milwau
Philip; who is attending Wabash coach for a minstrel performance
now under way by the Niles Elks,
kee.
college there.
.Miss Grace Bingham of Cassopo■’ Dr, John. Schram was a week, the date for which has not yet
li^ will be a. guest over the week
end. guest a t tire home- of Miss Ce been set.
end w ith Miss" Marie Post.
---------0-----;--cilia Eisenhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bunker were
Richard Brodrick of Western
North
Buchanan
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
State Teachers’ college spent the
and; Mrs. D. L. Kingston of Niles.
week-end with his parents, Mr.
Farm
ing D istrict
Mrs. Levi Batten of Galien is
and Mrs. William Brodrick.
visiting at the home of her daugh
Mrs; Frank Ingleright underwent
Mary Margaret Russell, the S
ter,. Mrs. G. D. Bulhand.
an operation Saturday at Bawa- year old daughter of William Rus
Mr. and Mrs. George Chubb
ting hospital and; is now' improving sell of the Chapin community, is
spent Thursday of last week in
satisfactorily.
reported to be improving from, a
Chicago.
Mrs. Arthur Jewell of South light attack of spinal meningitis
Richard Punier visited Tuesday
Bend underwent a major operation which followed scarlet fever.
with Glenn Duddteson of Three
yesterday morning in the office of
Mrs, Alice Clark, the , chaplain
OaKi
Dr; J". ,C. Strayer.
of the Mt. Tabor Grange and for
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boone of
Miss Johanna Desenberg: is sub many years the chaplain of the
South, Bend were Sunday callers
stituting this week for Mrs. Leah Berrien County Pomona Grange,
at the home of the former's moth
Weaver, junior high mathematics was not sufficiently recovered
er. Mrs. Catherine Boone.
instructor; who is ill.
from an attack of influenza to atMr. and Mrs. Victor Vandevort
Mr. aand
iar
n a uMrs.
r s . Howard
wow-ara Rogers
so g ers of
or tend ^ quar[erly meeting at Berand children, Barbara Jean and
South
Bend
spent
the
week-end
at
rjetl cen ter last week. But the disJack, were guests- at the home of
the. home of Mrs; Roger's parents, appointment of not being able to
Mrs. IX L. Irvin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cassler.
attend was more than wiped out
Amelia Desenberg arrived home
Miss Ruth Shriver has returned by the arrival at her home of a
Saturday from Milwaukee, where
to resume her school duties here, beautiful bouquet of Hollywood
She had been a guest far two
after having been ill a month at roses, the gift of the county
months at the home of her nephew,
her home at Hudson.
grange.
She is S4 years old.
Harold Nussbaum.
Jack DeWees, son. of Mrs. Edith
The Oronoko Methodist church
DeWees, Chicago street, incurred will hold a pot luck dinner at the
Egs^aP^fre^cgsgiesgsaaB5saei
a very painful cut. on his left hand Mt. Tabor grange hall Saturday
last week when he fell on a frag noon honoring their guests, Dr.
ment of a milk bottle.
Kendrick, the superintendent of
County Highway Engineer John the Kalamazoo district, and an ac
Bateman and members of the Co. companying missionary, both of
Road Board were visitors in this whom will speak at services fol
vicinity looking over county and lowing the meeting. Members of
township roads.
the Buchanan M. E. church who
Darrell Fowler, grandson of Mr. would like to attend are cordially
and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn and a invited.
Dr, F, Geyer of Denver,
frequent visitor here, sang over Colo., will present some stereoptithe Elkhart broadcasting station con slides of his mission work on
at 6:45 p. m. Tuesday.
j
£
frontier there.
Arthur John
Work shirts were never as the
ston will sing- and Ruth French
cheap- as they are this week-end will
present readings.
at Desenberg’s.
You. can buy a
Mrs. Siegel Stevens is visiting
best quality work shirt for only for two weeks at the home of her
39c.
4 tic
Mrs. Lloyd Granger, of
Philip Hanlin arrived home yes daughter,
terday for a few days of inter Hartford.
Frank Kann called Monday
semester vacation from Wabash at Mrs.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J\ ;
college, at the home of his par Fuller.
U l_
ents, Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin.
Mt. Tabor Grange will hold
Dr. and Mrs. George Boone and itsThe
regular meeting Friday night.
daughter, Nancy, returned to their
A special meeting for the ycung
home in Royal Oak Sunday after men
and boys of the Hills Corners
spending several days here at the Community
will he held at the
~xr
home of the former’s mother, Mrs Christian church
there Sunday
Catherine Boone.
A supper will be served at
Did you know you could buy night.
6:30 p. m. followed by an address
bulk pop corn at The Corner Drug by
Kenneth Lancaster of the St.
Store? 2 lbs for 25c of the South
buys any used radio In our stock, Majestic, Sparton,
Joseph
Y. M, C. A.
American
Mushroom
pop
corn.
Atw ater-K ent, Steim te and o thers included.
-------- o--------4 tlc
A delegation of students from ■
“ I am a F u gitive”
North Manchester college, Ind.,
A ll sets carry n ew set guarantee
led. by Rev.. R. H, Miller of that
H as Gala O pening
institution, took charge of the ser
vices held Sunday at the Church
at R eady T heatre
of the Brethren.
Did you know that you could
One of the m ost heralded morion
save from 25 per cent to 50 per
Phone 139
cent on Men’s suits and overcoats, pictures to be presented in Niles
in
many a moon, opens Sunday,
at Desenherg-’s .store this* Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday? ’ 4 tic Jan. 29th at the Ready theatre. It
Murdered at the opera! How is “I am a Fugitive from a Chain
Bertillon, the great French scien Gang,” starring Baul Muni, with
Farrell,
tific detective, solved the almost Helen Vinson, Glenda
perfect crime, vividly told in the Preston Foster, David Landau,
American Weekly, the Magazine Sally Blane, Noel Francis, 37
£
_
distributed with next Sunday’s other important roles, 53 “bit"
players and more than 2,000 ex
Chicago Herald and Examiner.
—
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Beilharz of tras.
N ot only is “I am a Fugitive
Dayton are leaving Friday for
from
a
Chain
Gang,”
said
to
carry
Lawrence, Kas., where the latter
■will remain for a visit at the home more thrilling and sensational epi
of her sister, Miss Nell Hudson, sodes than any other picture made
and the former will go on to Texas this year, but it presents a triple
to fill a number of dramatic en romance of strange and glamorous
O*FFER NO 1
v
j/
i gagements for three weeks.
loves, against a background of in
Mrs. D. T. Williams and son, credible prison chain gang brutali
f She B errien County Kecord —_---------- 1 year V ® only
Frederick, and daughter, Betty, ties.
* Country H o m e ----,---1 year < $ 1 . 7 5 t visited Tuesday and Wednesday at The story, which was authored
by Robert E. Burns, who is still in
E veryday L i f e ____________________ 1. year j
.£the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude hiding
from chain gang police,
Glover while en route from the
P o u ltry T rib u n e ____________ ______1year / Val. $2.75 £
sanitorium at Independence, Mo., shows men driven to desperation
by the tortures of the whipping
| WOMAN’S W O R L D ________________ 1 year V
* to their hom e. in Detroit.
Never before has rubber foot post, poor food, excessive labors in
broiling
heat and other cruelties.
wear been as cheap as now. You
k
O FFER NO. 2
can buy boys’ 4-buckle arctics at Paul Muni, as the fugitive, makes
escape and crosses
The B errien County R e c o rd --------------1 year All 5 only $1.39 and men’s 4-buckle arctics at intosensational
another state.
After years
only S1.4S Thursday, Friday and
Csood S to rie s ______________________ 1 year,
of struggle, he makes good Under
Saturday
only
at
-J.
R.
Desenberg
$ -1 ,7 5 :
& Bro. store. There will be plenty an assumed name, but a woman
P o u ltry T rib u n e ------------------------------1 year
of snow ahead, be prepared. 4tlc discovers his past, betrays him. He
Country H o m e ------------------------------- 1 year Val. $2.75
Rev. Thomas Rice was a caller is returned to the chain gang only
last week at the home of Dr; and to escape again in one of the most
MICHIGAN F A R M E R _____________ 1 year
Mrs. Keyes, who are spending the breath-taking eposides of tile: cur
winter a t the home of their son, ) rent season.
O FFER NO. 3
There is no more touching, figure
Leslie Keyes, at St. Joseph.
Dr.
this fugitive, a man yearning’
T he Berrien County R e c o rd --------------1 year All 5 only Keyes spent a week in Epwoi'th than
hospital in South Bend recently, for love and home, an ex-service
E veryday L i f e ____________________ 1 year
man skulking from place to place,
but is now much improved.
2.00
Mrs. Charles Ellis arrived home not daring to' show his face, un
| PICTORIAL R E V IE W _____________ 1 y ear '
from Chicago, where she able to marry the girl he loves de
•> Country H o m e ________
1 y ear, Val. $4.001 Friday
Truly, ,a man. without a
had spent a week at the home of votedly.
He is vividly and dra
her husband’s father, James Ellis, country.
£ WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION____ 1 y e a r 1
matically
portrayed
by Paul Muni,
* who is very ill. Mr. Ellis arrived who left the New York stage suc
home Tuesday in company with his
t ^
O FFER NO. 4
nephew, A1 Cook, who returned to cess “Councelior at Law,” to make
. All 5 only £ Chicago the same day accompan “t am a Fugitive from a Chain
* The B errien County R e c o rd _____________ 1 year
Gang” for Warner Bros.
ied by James Ellis, Jr.
£ Country H o m e ____________________ 1 year
---------o--------If you like good pop com try
$2.00
some of that, delicious South Am M ichigan
£ PA THFIN DER (52 is s u e s ) ______________ 1 year
erican Mushroom pop' corn, sold
£ M other’s. Home L i f e -----------------------1 year Val. $4.00* at The Corner Drug Store. You'll
N ew s R eview
like it.
4tic
k MO CALLS M A G A ZIN E________________ 1year
Harry Brown is still confined to
(Continued from page 2)
a South Bend hospital where he
£V
O FFER NO. 5
Appoints Liquor Study
was taken two weeks ago when an
Commission
eye
injury
failed
to
heal
satisfac
The B errien County K e c o rd __________ 1 y ear \ ^ 5- °nly l|'t
Gov. Comstock announced the
torily. He is much- better, however,
Good Stories-----------------1 year
and expects to be released from appointment Tuesday of a bi-par
$
the hospital soon. Mrs. Brown is tisan advisory committee of seven
PICTORIAL R E V IE W _____________ 1 year
recovering from illness at her teen which will study the various,
Country Home - _______________ ,__ 1 year
Val. $4.00 $ home.
methods of liquor control and pro
Mr. and Mrs; H. R. Adams are posed legislation for Michigan. No
• D e l i n e a t o r _______________
1 year
expecting an early visit from their members of dry organizations
son, George Adams, who is mana were included in the make-up. The
O FFER NO . 6
will hold its- first meet-;
All 4 only £ ger and local president of the Am committee
erican Automobile Insurance Co., ing in Detroit this week to organ
The B errien County R e c o rd ______
1 year
of San: Francisco.
He is attend ize; elect a chairman, and begin
WOMAN’S HOME.COMPANION____ 1 y e a r' $ 2 . 2 5 | ingthe annual convention of the the study of the Canadian and
company in St. Louis this week: other systems of control.
Country H o m e ____________________ 1 year
Val. $4.25 £ and plans to arrive here about Jan;
Farm Wage Low in Michigan
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY___ 1 year
The; average wage paid Michi
30 for a short visit,
Rev, J. C. DeVinney, superin gan farm hands is $13.50 a month:
SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW
tendent of the B ig Rapids district with hoard or $23.75 without meals
of the. Methodist church, came according to a recent publication
■■-BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD, Buchanan, Mich.
from that, city: to attend the funer of the Federal department of ag
This is the lowest in
Enclosed find $_____ )__for which send me the
al of Corydon Hallock Tuesday. riculture.
Rev; DeVinney w asla resident of the East North Central states,
magazines m arked w ith an X.
Buchanan in his youth and a dis where the average is $16.05 with
tant relative of Hallock. He was board and $25.48 without.
NAME _______ _____________________ ________
This makes the Michigan farm
accompanied here by Mrs. E. H.
Wisner; who visited her son, G. M. hand’s average per day with board
T O W N ___ ________________________ ________
Wisner, and Mrs, Totten, who vis 85 cents' and without board, $1.25,
ited her daughter, Mrs. Alice compared with 89c aud $1.19 for
R . F. D. ____ _______STATE
Erickson;, an employee: in the, Clark the average of the East North
Central group of states.
*XH«X>XH>**-X"X”X-X-X-***<riririRriHri“X"X"X-**'Xri~>*****. offices.
Mrs. Dolph Railsbaelt of Sulli
van, Ind,, was the guest of friends
in Buchanan Saturday.
Beryl Hansen returned to Chi
cago today after a visit, here., He
was accompanied by Jack Irvin.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Pears spent
the week-end in: Elgin, 111., the
guest Of their daughter, Miss Gale
Pears;
Miss: Dorothy Swartz has receiv
ed a gold Eversharp: set from her
friends who reside in, Belgium,
Europe.
Bend; of the River Home Eco
nomics club w ill meet Tuesday,
Jan. 31, with Mrs. Don Harris. A ll
day meeting.
Mrs. Lester Olmstead: of Galien
was a guest Monday and Tuesday
at the home o f her mother, Mrs.
Ada Boyce.
Mrs. Frank Creviston. arrived
last week from Garrett, Ind., to
stay indefinitely with; her- parents;,
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Boone.
Check, up on our specials for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. SI
bottle o f cough syrup for 39c. The
Corner Drug Store.
4tic
Mr. and Mrs. Ghas, Feisner and
Walter Taylor were- guests Sunday
at the home of Chas. Price of Ga
lien.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Morley and
daughter, Ruth o f Galien, were
week-end guests at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. 'Chas. Feisner.
Guests Friday at, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stults were the
parents of the latter, Mr. and Mrs
C. L. Snyder and daughter, Rose
mary,. of Goshen, and, her sister.
Mrs. William Smith, and. son, Rich
ard, also of Goshen.
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"Fonl-Belaml Fued Revived
Prospects of a rehearing of the
old Ford-Leland controversy, incolving the purchase by Ford of
the Lincoln Motor Company at re
ceiver’s sale several years ago, ap
peared imminent with the serving
of a subpoena on Ford wliile he
w a s. attending an old-fashioned
dancing party Friday evening. The
papers were served by Wilfred C..
Leland, Jr., the grandson of the
former close friend of Henry Ford,
Henry M. Leland, founder of the
Lincoln Motor Company, and calls
on. Ford to give testimony in a suit
involving the .Sweeten Automobile
Company of Pihaklolpliia ami Ford
as the purchaser of the’ iLncoln
company. Ford purchased the Lin
coln assets for $6,000,000 in 1922
when the concern w’as in receiver
ship. •Later Henry Leland charged
that Ford had violated a verbal
proniise to reimburse stockholders
who were not cared for In the re
ceiver’s sale. . The case dragged,
through the court for several years
arid "the last decision of the state
supreme court favored Ford. H. M.
Leland died last year in his 90th
year.
Attorneys for Ford won the first
clash Monday when they forestall
ed his appearance in court until
Saturday at least. The delay arises
from' conflicting petitions by op
posing counsel.
Tne counsel for
Ford filed a. petition to quash the
subppena. Counsel for the Sweet
en Automobile company asked for
a denial of the petition and asked
for a bench warrant when Ford
failed 'to appear Monday. Circuit
Judge. Harry A. Dingoman reftwer-'
to act on the petition for a bench
warrant until action could be se-

curei! on the motion to 'quash file
subpoena. Judge Guy a Miller set
the iicaring for Saturday .morning.
Counsel for the Sweeten Auto Co.
asserted that if the subpoena were
quashed it would be impossible ,to
serve him again,, since* he is con
stantly surrounded by
armed
guards and it is. impossible to
reach him. as an ordinary citizen;
.Counsel for Ford asserted that
he would appear any time a valid
subpoena w as served. The papers
served are invalid, he stated, since
an error w as made in the name of
the notary, which is; written “Ber
tha D.” instead of "Bc-rtrand.’.’ The
Sweeten company is suing for
.8227,000.
Commemorates Triumph
Secretary of State Frank D.
Fitzgerald is commemorating his
triumph as the only F-epublican to
be elected to stale office by choos
ing 2,752, his exact margin of vic
tory, as the number of his automo
bile license.
A recount was ne
cessary to ’.establish this majority
over his Democrat rival, B. J. Ab
bott.
Capture Bank Suspect
Possibility of the apprehension
of bandits who attempted to rob
the First National bank of Cassopolis Dec. 2 seemed imminent
with the arrest Saturday in Chi
cago of Alec S'nuneck, who has
been identified by Under Sheriff
Robert Kennedy of Cass County as
one of the three who held him up
in the home of the bank president,
C. A. Ritter.
Shuneclc was tak
en in a hoodlum roundup in Chi
cago.
The autlvorities of that
city refuse to release him to Cass
county until he stands trial for
robbing a Western Union messen-

ANNOUNCEMENT
This is to announce to the public in general
th a t my new office location, a fter Peb. 1st,
will be a t the

1

' West’s Bird Supplies
B ird Seed for as low as 10c
Gome in a n d ask for free bird book;

The Comer Drug Store.
Member of Buchanan Civic Assn.
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White House
Brand

Flour

Office a t 101 E. F ro n t St.

Iona Brand

Phone 398F1
where I shall be glad to m eet you and serve
your insurance needs.

E. N. SCHRAM
“The Insurance

Mistie j
M argarine

sr- 3 7© 3 ,bs■ S3 ©
B

r o w

n

| g | lbs.

S n g ar
R o lle d

zzy2 ib.
bag

© a t®
n®. t h e F a rm e r, M a n u ia c jp ' t u r e r a n d Railroads:.
This canned foods sale helps the farmer, the manu
facturer, the railroads, and you.
Stock your
pantry shelves with these telicble brands during
this. M O N E Y -S A V IN G canned foods sale!

| M agazine Bargains

2.00 l

We now carry a full line of

Michigan Gas & Electric Co.

|SPECIAL

}

FOR YOUR CANARY

B © k$s°

Houswerth Radio Sales

$

and Iris son, Joseph, cashier, and
invaded their home to await their
arrival in .the evening. They held
the wives of the two men. and 'a
colored maid prisoner for two
hours.
Under Sheriff Kennedy
was made captive when he rang
the door hell to inquire if anyorie"
there knew about the Chrysler se
dan parked across the street.

lb- s s c

Fes* W e e k

& For Your Pleasure and Profit

ger in Chicago, before coming to
Cas.sopolis.
The first clue was
secured through tracing tile car li
cense. which w as1 in the name of
one of the trio in Chicago. It was
learned that they were knowD to
police of that city as petty gang
sters.
They had planned to capture C.
A. Ritter, president of the bank,

F in k I
3 “

FEM ES

‘
a sc

American
Heme

California Yellow Cling, Halves or Sliced

CGRM or

TOMATOES
CAMPBELL'S

Good
Q ualify

PG A

Stock Up A t This Low Price

Assorted Soups — Soup for Every Taste

O l i P I l L L ’l
T om ato Soup — Nourishing, Economical

SPftfiMTTI

.

M ichigan B eet

P u r e G an©

TO Ib.. b a g - __ .44c
25 Ib. bag __S1.09
100 lb. bag, $ 4,20

TO l b , b a g _ _ i _ 4 6 c

CLEANS®)®

EUAP, ! !

CALUM ET

P et, Borden’s or Carnation

B U T T E R

L

Holland Crystal
In the carton

o u r s to r e s f r o m

the finest crea m eries.

aKaammBBMas?.
M a c a r o n i, S p a g h e tti o r.N o o d le s

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
JANUARY 27 and 28
Cabbage, New Texas, 4
lb s .__ _____ ________10c
Bananas,, 3 lbs.
_ - 17c
Oran ares.
150-170,
200-216,
252-288,
Spinach,
3 lbs.

California Navels
dozen
____
2 dozen_____ _4o0
2 d o zen __ ___29c
Fancy Texas
' _

Paul Kirk, Mgr;

lbs.

Founds*

Fruits and Vegetables-

15c

SurisEiirte

100 lb. bag, $ 4 .5 0

S B B fB M T lE

Am. Home— In Cheese and Tomato sauce

R ushed to

2 5 Ib . b ag '

.

pits. 2

37^

3

"

“

IS ©

1 ib.
can

F I A f
Fine Quality
Packer’s Label
No. 2
cans

!c

Bfficfc Walnut Cookies-—Loose. V/ifes Co.

Household Needs

-.Gold l a s t 2*-ib?w 1 § c
Washins Powder ■ 211 !6>oz; pkgs. 9 c

ifiip so . .

2 p& . I T

Flakes cr Granules

P &<S Soap S
23®
Cam ay soaP ^ afi? § c *
109 Days

Grape Fruit 5” 19c
ORANGES 1 0 - 39c
Florida

BANANAS 3- 17c

I **
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News of Buchanan Schools ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN

Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body

Bo H. So Hoopsters A dd Two Scalps to Belts
TRIM COLOMA,
BRIDGMAN BY
LARGE SCORES

Sophs D efeat
Juniors 19-8

Now what do you know — we
have a real Clark Gable and a
Shakespeare the second, right in
our high school. If you don’t be
lieve it just ask some of the pretty
little senior girls: that, have the
honorable pleasure of sitting be
side Mr. Marvin Gross every mor
ning the first period in Mrs. Dun
bar’s English class.
The other day as Mrs. Dunbar
was going over the .English review
questions, she asked a question
that had everyone dumbfounded—
all but Marvin. Well, Marvin be
ing a nice congenial young man,
volunteered to step to the black
board and explain by illustrations
fully—especially for his recent ad
mirer, and did the women folks
take interest and give attention to
the revievy questions after that. If
you don’t think so, just ask his girl
friend admirers who sits beside
him.
The latest talk up among the
girls now is that Mrs. Dunbar is
to get sick so Marvin can substi
tute—be easy on the boy, girls—
you must not rush him too hard
for he may not be so good to you
on examination morning.

The sixth week series off the
Bernice Newsom is a little sen
inter-class tournament saw two
ior girl, who was born four miles
Are
You
Growing
or
Standing
games and one forfeiture.
These
north of Buchanan, August 11.
Still?
games were played Wednesday of
1915.
By
Marjorie
Weaver
last week because school was clos
Bernice’s favorite sport is. volley
Have you ever thought of the ed to the students so the teachers
Will M eet Niles on Their Own ball.. She is exactly five feet tall pathway
of life as an ocean of could correct their examination
and
has
grey
eyes
that
open
with
F loor F riday N ig h t; St.
Have you ever consid
delight when chile con carne is progress?
ered your thoughts as a river, fed papers.
Hedvnge H ere N ext
The sophomore first team won
placed before her..
many sources?
More than over
Week.
the junior first team by a
Bernice has a iabht of chewing from
likely'
you
have
not;
so
for
just
a
score of 19 to 8- The mighty
nails (finger nails).
Thus mak
Last week Wednesday, the ing her appear in want of food:— few minutes, let us take stock in senior second team conquered the
and discover whether
'‘Bucks!* -were host to the Coloma that is hungry.
second team by a score
(She does have ourselves,
we are letting ou r “river of freshmen
high school quintet and. were so. a. big appetite:)
of 18 to 9.
The seniors are left
thought”
branch
out
as
much
as
ungracious as to defeat this team
undefeated
but their time may
Russell Proud, our prominent
b y the one-sided score o f 51-11. junior boy, who won fame in the possible as it is daily fed by tiie come. The sophomore third team
And then on Friday evening they junior play by taking the part of “river of progress.”
Let us look about us at the great forfeited to the junior third team.
held another party and this time janitor, still holds* his job, especial
personalities
whom we admire. Are
it w as Bridgman who suffered. ly when. Miss Rockenbach says;
The score of the Bridgman game “Everybody pick up the papers.” they persons who think they have
was: 35-14, And so it seems that
Kussell is 15 years old, his birth obtained all there is to know and
if the local hoys will keep on day being Feb. 27. Dwaine is his have settled down to live with
working they are due for a fairly middle name, and he is five feet, their own pet theories, plans and
They are not! the peo
successful season. They have play nine inches tall- Yes, Russell likes: ideals?
Agriculture
we admire are those who
ed and defeated every team with blondes^—good looking ones.
His ple
The
sophomore
agricultural
whom they have a return game. favorite recreation is hiking and have a mind receptive to new
Despite the fact that the scores hunting, and he has high ambitions thoughts and are interested in class, under the supervision o f
Mr. Knoblauch, will start the
ideas.
indicate an easy victory for Bu of being an aeroplane pilot.
I ’m new
We may find our places in a study of horticulture, while the
chanan in each case, the games sure he won't forget to give his
of friends who harbor the senior agricultural class is study
were very exciting and the return friends a ride.
Generous, that’s clique
same ideas as we do, or we may ing the unit on housing of farm A LINE OF CHATTER OR TWO
games with Bridgman and Berrien the word.
By Chester 6 . Cliattcrton
choose to shut our lives off from animals.
Springs snould prove real thrillers,
“My Wild Irish Rose.”
Not all
The debating class is preparing
THESE turtle neck sweaters are
who disagree with us. If wc
especially with Berrien. Savings.
tnat 1 mean Rose is wild or Irish. do either
for
tiie
fifth
debate
of
this
year,
taking
the school by storm. Last
of
these
two
things,
wc
Lineup for the Btichanan-Coloxna Oh no. Just a. sweet faced, little
be sure that the growth in which is to be the first in the eli year a few were seen about the
game;
girl with auburn, curly hair, and may'
school, but they have increased
our personality will be woefully mination series.
Buchanan
B. F. P. smiling'' blue eyes.
English
steadily this year.
Ruth Strunk
Louie Morse rf ------------- 2 0 1
Rose Bachman was born June 9, limited.
The seventh grade English sports a blue turtle neck sweater,
We in America have as our
Marrs rf --------------------- l 0 2 1917, five miles south of Buchan
the creation of a unity classes have been taking the Eng too. Dorothy Holmes and Rose
2 6
Lauren Morse I f -------Don’t ask Rose what she greatoftask,
variety. Uniformity comes lish Essentials Test and made a Lynn Ernst both have snow white
0 0 0 an.
D. Tepash I f ________ _
had for dinner for she is not pres out
These tests sweaters and “Tueky” Brewer and
7 0 X4 ent at the meal. But Rose does like out of a likeness, hut unity comes fine average score.
Rolen c —-----------------cover, as the name implies, spell Earl Stevens have attractive ones.
from
difference,.
5 3 13 fruits.
Ellis l g ___
This sophomore girl is
When you engage in a conversa ing, punctuation, capitals, sentence Two Maroon sweaters are seen
Donley lg —_— — ------ O'. 0 0 inclined to like the name of "Bob.”
recognition, errors of speech, and around the halls and they are of
Jesse tg (Cl ------------- 4 0 8 In fact, she states that it is an tion, try to realize that your parts
of speech.
Especially high the turtle neck variety also. They
thoughts may be broadened by
A. Topash r g -------, ------- 2 0 4 excellent name for a boy.
the conversation.
Try to under scores were made by Robert Mc are exhibited by none other than
23 5 51
Russell Letcher, a freshman, stand
other people and share your Clure, Agnes Kovich, Betty Sem Bob Stevens and Sam McCormick
B. F . P.. was born in Illinois, Oct. 30. He
Coloma
ple, Iris Dalrymple, Dorothea Paul, in person.
Briney r f ----------0 Q 0 is 17 years old. Russell lives 4% ideas with them. Don’t shut your Mildred
Miller, Ruth Willsey, Phy
THE FOOTBALL and basketball
self off from others who believe
Mating r f ---------------------- 0 0 0 miles out on Portage Prairie.
llis Lamb and Sidney Deming.
sweaters are an interesting' study.
differently
than
you.
Try
to
be
■Aiello If ( c l --------------------4 1 9
Russell started to school last come interested in new ideas and
Similar
tests
are
given
in
alL
the
Tnere are approximately eight
Beverly c -------- ,-- ------— 0 0 0 year but was forced to quit but
English classes three times a year (not counting the P. G’s) sweaters
keep your mind growing.
Eniebes c ________
0 0 0 has returned this year again.
and
it
is
the
task
of
each
pupil
to
in this school at present.
The
-- ------------- -—
-----------0 4
Pitcher l g __________- ___2
He likes; music and plays the
see how many points he can raise stripes (on the left arm) range
Taylor rg _______________ 0 1 1 piano very well. Due to his inter
his score eacli time.
Some excel from one to three.
Many more
6
14 est in football he becomes a mem
T his and T hat
lent gains were recorded tliis. time.. gridiron stalwarts would have the
Officials: Rinlcer and Savoldi.
ber of the second squad. Indeed,
Next week the class will begin sweaters than do at present if
The senior basketball teams, un
. Lineups fov the Bridgman game: he is a country lad that attracts
der the tutelage of the great Glen the work of outlining and story their financial status were not so
Buchanan
B. F.P.much attention.
Jesse, the Buccaneers’ great run writing.
depleted. Then too, if more could
Louie Morse r f _____ _____ 1 1 3
Tliis week we bring you facts
Mathematics
buy sweaters, we would have
B. Topash r f ___________ 0
0 0 about two of the most talented; ning guard, seem to be going great |
A
new
course
is
being
opened
guns.
The
intelligent
boys
ap
several four stripe men among
Lauren Morse i f _______ 6
2 14 members of the journalism class
this semester, namely solid geom the seniors.
These men are four
Rolen e _______________ 0 0 0 and featured writers on the Micro pear to be drubbing their oppon etry.
It
will
take
the
place
of
ents
rather
easily.
The
offensive
stripe men: Louie and Lauren
A. Topash c ___________ 3
0 6 phone, Bob Ellis and "Stretch”
advanced
algebra,
a
sixth
hour
work
of
Dunlap
looks
exceeding
Morse,
Boh
-Ellis,
Lee Donley and
Ellis lg _______________ 2. - 5 Gladwish.
ly good, and tile scoring of all subject.
Glenn Jesse.
Of those who have
Donley l g ______________ 0 0 0
Both dote on sensationalism and does the great senior class all
This subject is alternated, each sweaters the following stripes are
Jesse rg ( c v ____________3
1 7 ’tis rumored that these two Walter
The other teams are not year with trigonometry.
noted: Maury Aronson, one; Bob
Marrs r g _________ _____ 0 0 0 Winchells have been offered huge good.
Mr. i-Iyink expects a total of 20 (Ellis, 3; Max PenWell, 1; Lee Don
15 5 35 sums of money if they will but do so ostentatious, hut the work of students
to
take
this
course.
ley, 2; Charlie Gripe, 2; Glenn
B. F. P. nate their services; to the tabloid “Senior Rita” Donley is very im
Bridgman
A semester of advanced .algebra Jesse, 2; Bill Frame, I; Eddie
pressive.
Backus r f --------------------paperes. Their style, which com
is
necessary
to
take
solid
.geome
“Coach”
Bradfield
is
thinking
Rolen,
2; and Tom Marrs. 2.
A
Reed, I f _______________
bines: mawkish sentimentalism, about using' them in more games try.
‘J
few of the fellows who would have
Murry, I f ________ ___
gross exaggeration, and a pleasing so he says, and when the “Little
Languages
sweaters if their finances would
Stclter c . ______________
medley of flowing words, has Corporal” says that, something
Miss Shrivor is back in her class, permit are Bill Bromley, Louie and
Spitzer l g ______________
brought them the acclaim of mill must be pretty good.
room this week after being ill for Lauren Morse, Bob Watson, Louie
Stanard r g ______ ______
ions of eager readers.
The ooys say they ail owe their some time. Dorothy Babcock, a
Though Buchanan has reared great success to Enoch Jesse, who post graduate, has been ^taking Leiter, Dan tod Aug. Topash,
Claude Denno. George Yur.kovic,
Official: Neff. Elkhart.
them they belong to their public;
Tomorrow night the “Bucks” go it won’t be long before they gain is never a,t the game, but is down charge of the classes' during Miss Bob Gladwish, Lyle Bachman,
Shriver’s
absence.
„
at
Mr.
Stark’s
office
or
is
walk
Norman Barbour, Howard Donley
to Niles for their return game with the world-wide renown that they
The sophomores have been read and Dick Morris. Maybe some of
ing' home with his “ball and chain”
the Cardinals.
The first game, so richly deserve.
ing
stories
concerning
the
Roman
“Stretch”
Gladwish.
tiie
seniors’
the fellows can get enough cash
as you remember, was won by Bu
Though writing is their domi
tog'ether later in the year to get
chanan by the exceedingly slim nating talent, they, nevertheless, gigantic center, has little trouble family.
French eleven and Latin nine* sweaters,
controlling the tip.
Tiie “high
margin of 29 to 25. This second have other passions.
Among one” collected
twelve, points have been, studying grammar.
Have you heard of the senior
gam e should be every bit as tough Stretch’s are a desire for wavy
Boy Scout Glass
''twins?”
By that is not meant
as: the first one. Then next week hair, an all-absorbing interest in against the freshmen the other day
A Boy Scout Leadership class the Morse twins either.
Vivian
Wednesday w e are host to a new airplanes and a shy and bashful and by the time the smart men will
be
organized
for:
the
second
and formidable quintet, St. Hed- grin when in the company of ait the Junior High he expects to semester and will be taught by Mr. Wissler (Whistler) and “Singer”
hit
his
stride
and
give
Stevens
a
Campbell are the victims.
They
wige Polish school of South Bend. girls.
bad floor day. Incidentally, Glad :Stark. This class will m eet twice have been quite chummy of late
Buchanan has played this school
“Sleepy’s” main interests are a wish is the captain of this great a week.
and
both
display
certain
character
in foot ball the past two years; strong dislike for labor in any
Al! those that have survived- the istics that are similar.
Both are
and if their foot hall1 team is any form, a devouring interest in food; aggregation and his work keep
indication of their basketball abil and numerous strolls up to the ing his team in a fighting spirit is commercial arithmetic examina very bewitching, picturesque, ex
ity , they should present an excel Rothfuchs’ domicile, from whence very commendable, Gladwish says tion last week are beginning' com quisite, comely, beauteous and
lent team here at the local high come the nick-name, "Chiopewa” he plays without an inspiration, mercial law which they will have lovely (In other Words—pretty),
somewhat of a novelty these days. this' semester instead of commer but each possesses that certain
school gym next Wednesdav, Feb. Ellis:.
The whole school was shocked cial arithmetic. Mrs. Weaver ex other something that stands out—
1st.
Both are prominent in senior ac to see "Scotty” (Riley the Other pects to turn, out some real law and
AWAY! 1 !
.
Every rooter in Buchanan is tivities.
“Sleepy” excelis in ath night tear around the floor like; yers by the* end of the semester.
PERCEIVABLE: in the class
urged to go to* Niles tomorrow letic contests off any nature; while
English
room this week is that relieved
night and cheer as they never “Stretch”' holds down the social mad. Riley played, a swell game;
The English 12 students have look that always follows a week
against the “yearlings.” “Scotty”
cheered before as it would not be end of school life.
begun
the
study
o
f
the
epic.
This
played
a
fine
defensive
game,
of hard exams. That “Well, I did
surprising to see Niles, defeat the
----------------- O . . :■ . ..
held the crowd on edge by his ag project will cover about three the best I could” look is (Seen in
Bucks- The Niles-Buchanan game
weeks
(and
Will
be
concerned
with
gressiveness, and:, collected sever-:,
numerable times. Occasionally is
JUST HERE AND THERE
has always, been a battle from
The Scotch lover great epics of the following coun seen also that “satisfied” look, (that
A few wise sayings by those so- al field goals.
start t0; finish and this is: no ex
tries:
England,
Persia,
Germany,
lias
difficulty
iri
hitting
(the
bucket
is usually seen on students’ faces
ception. N ext Wednesday, St. Hcd- called dignified “seniors."
wige vs. Buchanan at the local Miss Babcock (very disgustedly) but as soon, as he gets •a few France, Italy, Greece and Finland. proclaiming that, “good job well
games
under
his
belt
he
m
ay
.be
The
(
juniors
are
working
with
done” idea.
The- teachers also
“All; right you people who missed
high school gym.
Riley, unlike their exercise books on the subject have the jaunty air about them
the waste paper basket can pick ‘hitting his stride.
-!---'---- O-----1----of
budgeting
time
and
money.
Gladwish,
has
a
definite
reason
that
has
not
been seen here in
up this paper.”
J lft Knoblauch's Announce
Doris (very innocently)—“Why for his fine: work, because unlike They are also learning to keep B. H. S. for quite some time. They
m ents
I hadn’t missed the basket. Is it the Senior big' executive; (lie plays special and club treasury accounts also appear very satisfied (too
with ah Inspiration.
The little and filling in specimen blanks.
Seniors expecting to graduate gone?”
satisfied).
Wonder how many
The sophomores have begun to they flunked^
this year should report to the high
Maybe some of
In review of the exams last lady is well known, and, from all
school office and get the ' final week, each person was to submit a reports, the whole town is buzzing. work (on. the colonial period of tile fellows and girls will be glad
American
literature.
----—O-----statement as to the total credits question about French. When Miss
their tuition isn’t (paid, if it isn't!
Commercial Dept.
TREE: IS' DEAD
and honor points which they have. Babcock called on Marie Ellis, she
ANOTHER Daytonita makes the
All
around
the
school
the
trees
Filing
and
all
the
rules
for
filing
This shoultTbc done before the sec blushingly read “What is the color
grade!
A romance is reported
ond week of the second semester. of President Lebrun's bald spot?” are: bowing and weeping Over a were the objects of study in the between a. prominent Dayton youth
popular,
evergreen
among
the
tree
advanced
typing
class
this
week.
* ------ -a—-------and
a
very
prominent Chicago,
Well, they say i f you don't ask;
Roberts Practicing Set has been street damsel. Incidentally, they
family.
I t was a tall beautiful
questions you’ll never learn.
The everlasting fued between tree once, but now it it lying on worked on in the bookkeeping are both freshmen so there is
G. A . A . A ctivities
Lester Beadle and Alene Riley the floor of this (earth, broken and class alter the completion of an plenty of time left for the romance
other set.
New captains for the basketball came to its highest point and cli unable, to. be revived again.
to develop.
.
In the shorthand class the text,:
The,, cause of this was: a heavy
season have been elected.
Rose max recently when Lester told
Adios! ! 1
mary Thompson received the hon Alene she was the homeliest girl in rain. last.'week,, which for a while book will be resumed after a
or of being the senior captain,, tiie senior class. A s Lester stag came down in torrents, and which week spent on dictation review.
Journalism
while Alene Bodge has this respon gered out of the auditorium with was followed by a strong wind.
.Miss Hanlin’s journalism ciass Com m unities
There will probably be no 'funer
sibility- of the; (juniors., The sopho Alene’s. baritone wrapped around
mores; chose Shirley Howard as; his head, we. heard him mumble, al services as the tree will be has been reviewing the past sem
burned in. the boiler room to fur ester’s work in preparation for
their leader, and Dorothy Willard, "I thought we had free speech.”
O rganize S elf H elp
..
Agree final examinations. ((
is the freshmen’s guide. The fresh
Who is this lady from way down nish heat for the school.
ments
have been made by the rest
The past semester’s work has
man. second team: appointed Cherry in Puerto Rico that is writing to
Heim as their captain,, and Eloise our dark and handsome senior, of the tree, family to turn the body been, a basis for the second semes ■. (Continued from Page i )
over to the school’s janitor to be ter, and now real journalism will get out some advertising for him.
Squires takes this honor for the Dee Weaver?
The typist bought clothing- The
begin.' '
‘‘
sophomore second team.
By the time the senior class, cremated in tiie flaming furnace.
. ...-^------- O-------- -T
Material covered in the past has dry goods merchant, it is said, will
A peppy game w as seen when graduates they’ll probably ail have
led up to the writing Of news stor patronize one of the exchange den
the freshmen played the juniors. lo c k ja w .
Wjien..you go into, a
Stung
tists.
The dentist has' a, job of
ies. . .
_ :'_(■.
The freshmen defeated the juniors classroom, it looks like a district
The
behavior
oE
hoes,
says
an
au“News Stories” is the title -of plumbing' which, he has wanted
with the score of 23 to 7. A closer: of grand canyons, and tunnels—(
thority,
•
lias
improved
in
recent
done,
and
he will send to the ex
the
chapter
beginning...the
class’
game was watched when the sec Wrigley’s gum surely makes mon
change for a plumber,' after which
ond team, freshmen defeated the ey off tiie seniors.
years: because the insects have bet- future work.
the plumber can afford to'buy a
' Bill Grade, Miss Abell
second team sophomores, the score
ter quarters. Yet every now and
.. a ------ -o
We would appreciate it if some pair of shoes for his small daugh
being 10 to 7.
The juniors; won i:
then one meets a lice whose con
Giant
Water
Bug
All without a cent o f real
over the sophomores by a close'
duct indicates it must bo Lying to body would donate us some rem ter.
The giant water hug. the zaitlia, rear children in an apartment hotel.; nants of wallpaper for use in out money. ' While this method is but
score of 10 to' 12 .
Sophomores
a clumsy substitute for money, it
work. .
were beaten when the seniors play an especial menace to fish in arti
We are having examinations this will help the members of the ex
ed them, and the score was 12 to ficial pools, 1ms an interesting faslichange and the.business* commun
week.
Edelweiss Protected
5;,
ion of caring for its eggs. . These,
. Among ;thei last games played, are deposited by the female on the
Tiie edelweiss 1ms narrow, while, We have found; several .specimens- ity jbri'dge.ldy'sri' tiie; present crisis.
in
town
'of.'
the
‘Doric,
ionic
1
to
’d
-the* freshmen were- beaten by the back of the male and fastened there woolly leaves ami lloVer-'lieailsr.de-'
of Greek • archi communities’ u ivN ew York' and
seniors, with the scores of 2 to 10.
veioped in woolly bracts. This cov Corinthian'‘styles*
New Jersey.
■' .
'
tecture.
The1 sophomore second team won; with a layer of waterproof cement.
Help 40,000. (People with 5300
We have begun the study of the
over the freshmen second team, The male doesn't appear to enjoy ering enables it to thrive in exposed
this operation and frequently goes •situations by protecting it from dry Roman Empire.
. A Denver architect, Charles D.
’
with' the score of 2 to 19:
Stong, launched: the 1 Unemployed
By Wanda Wideman and
Similar games arc. being contin into hiding until the eggs; are ing up through excessive *loss of
•nioistu^e*.
*
hatched..
Katherine atosier Citizens’ League in that city last
ued,. ’

C la s s A c tiv itie s

. Vi.

A (LETTER TO FLORIDA
f
• D ear Pete:. I take my Model T Underwood in. hand,.tM s $
beautiful morning to ask you w hat is'your best price orJ’y bur
Columbian Beach Resort out to Clear Lake—I w an t to get |
it, buy or least, a t your best figgers, and: s ta r t up a w hiter |
resort.
|.
Every m orning when I go into Nellie’s to get m y three
cents w orth of dirt, she says, “Ain’t th is grand w eather—
guy would sure be a sucker to go to Florida or California JL,
when we can have w eather like this rig h t here in Michigan.”
T hat set me to thinkin’ and I come to the conclusion jf
th a t all we lacked here fo r the maltin’s of one of the great- Iest w inter resorts in th e country is a bunch, of firs t clasi |suc.kers and we got some, but m ost of them th a t can have J
left fo r the w inter but we m ight coax some from Florida if A
we called this a w inter resort.
'I
No ldddin’, Pete, we are. sure havin’ g reat w eather, th e /best w inter in the memory of th e old tim ers, if you call H ar- - vey Bristol and Mike Lundgren old tuners. Jim Reed was in ■
town this m orning and said he stu ck a plowshare in th e , .
ground Monday and it turned over mellow as spring,
^
W hat is the m akin’ of a real w inter resort, Pete, is good * 1
lookin’ girls th a t can wear a bathin’ suit and we sure got ••
them here too—but hell! why should I be bellin’ you th a t ?. ■
You ain’t hung around a beach fo r th irty years for nothin.’
Thinkin’ over how they looked when you f ir s t opened your
resort, there sure has been a g rea t improvement in them in
late years and when you think how fa s t they been econo
mizin’ on m aterials for th e p a st few years, it makes old guys Y '
like you and m e wish we could stick around a while longer
ju st to w atch the developments.
But, th inkin’ over la st
year’s suits, I don’t know w hether we got a hell of a lot yet
to live for or not.
>
B ut cornin’ back to th is brand of sun-kissed weaflier we
been havin’ th is "winter, you know I showed you a caterpiller
last fall and told you ju st w hat kind of w inter we would .
have and you gave me the horse snicker, b u t durned if tiie'"®w inter ain’t sortin’ out ju st like the caterpillers sa,y. A big
black stripe in the fro n t fo r a cold spell v/e had ju st before
you left fo r Florida and then a broad orange stripe for a long
w arm spell th a t started the middle of December and is still
goin’ strong, and then a little fuzzy black spot on th e tail
som ethin’ like young R inker’s new m ustache, th a t sta n d s fo r *
a short cold spell. I m ean th e spot on th e caterpiller stands^rjiv
fo r a cold spell, somewhere along in M arch.
N ext tv fisT 2 ? ||
show you a caterpiller you look and you m ight learn some^
thing.
B ut you send me your figgers fo r a buy or lea st on your
reso rt by the next mail.
Your old pal,
Charlie.

July. Now the organization has*
spread over the state and into Wy
oming and has a to'tal membership
o f 40,000, In Denver it. includes
20,000 people of whom 4,700' are:
(heads of families.
'It lias man
aged for six months on less than
$300 in cash.
Any man who is
willing to work for bread, clothes’
and lodging can get. help.. There
is no cash return and since scrip
is illegal in the state, the workers
are paid through: a system of book
keeping.
Every type of worker
is included. Two community kit
chens are maintained. Unemployed
bakers supply bread baked in a
plant, the use- of which has been
donated.
The national government has
turned over to the league a large
tract of timber.
j.ruck owners
transport workers to that tract
and haul back tna wood they cut.
Last summer the league exchang
ed labor for tons of foodstuffs:
from farmers,
The women folks
canned much of the food.
For
work done by carpenters, plaster
ers and plumbers the league has
the use for a year of an apartment
house which shelters 28 families
evicted from their homes. Many of
the women of the organization
are busy at dressmaking.
Unemployed Sturt Bank.
In Minneapolis the Organized
nemployment, Inc., has headquar
ters iu a vacant school house and
a school warehouse.
The organi
zation has a bank of its own which
deals in the scrip money with the
same care with which actual mon
ey is handled in a regular bank,
A total of $20,000 in scrip has been
issued. Several of the Minneapo
lis stores accepted the scrip in
payment for goods manufactured
by tiie association, which operates
a barter and exchange depart
ment, a retail store, a shoe repair
shop, a restaurant, a clothing fac
tory, a sauerkraut plant and a
canning factory. Fruit and vege
tables are obtained from farmers
in exchange for labor performed
by members of the exchange. Fire
wood is abtained in return for the
work of crews who clear land for
farmers. The organization maim
tains 27 fire wood camps.
More
than 4,000 families have been able
to carry on in this manner, re only, since the power company can cal exchanges to gez started.
It
ceiving part time work, the scrip not accept scrip for light- It lias is attempting to provide contacts "*
they earn enabling them to live a barber shop, a tailor shop and a between the country and the city
without recourse to public relief. tannery.
for the interchange of city-made
Organized Unemployed, Inc., has
The Association does not by any products and country-grovsai footj
a committee of five in each ward means supply the complete needs and raw materials.
Local mer
of the city of Minneapolis.
The of its members at present. The chants are asked to co-operate. - chairman of the wards and the system has proven successful as Landlords with vacant space who
heads of the producing committees far as it has gone, but it is extend are unable to pay cash for the up
form the governing body.
Each ing its activities very conserva keep of their buildings are urged
precinct in each ward has a cap, tively with the idea that the chief to use the exchange labor and give
tain and a worker for each block. danger lies in developing too fast. housing in return.
When real
The organizations are planning to A t present it supplies about 10 per money is needed, application will
open stores in outlying districts.
cent of the needs of its members. be made to relief agencies on the
California. Outlaws $380,000 Scrip
theory that such extensions will]
150 Self-Help Agencies
Self-help labor exchanges of Reports from 150 self-help move not be doles but investment that
California received a set back by ments now in progress in the U. S. will be held to end the need of
an order from the State Labor are available.
doles.
Commission to discontinue im
Bankers argue against the use
In New Yorlv city the movement
mediately the issuance of any; is backed by the Energy Exchange of scrip, since, they assert, the n a - kind of scrip, on the ground that Association, sponsored toy a num tion-wide use of anything*’ that '
it involves an infraction of the ber of prominent men including looks like flat money wiil fright
state pay check law.
The var Leland.Olds (Oldsmobile) and Dr. en investors and depositors at
ious organizations are said to have Frank J. Graham, Princeton, Eco home and abroad, and have the ef
out a total of $380,000 in scrip nomist. Jacob Baker, executive di fect of debashing a sound currency
which they will be unable to re rector of the Association, states Many exchanges are issuing a"
deem. A law is proposed to legal that in his belief the unemployed stamped scrip.
This constitutes
ize scrip for self-help purposes.
can themselves overcome the in printed paper issued by any public
The most successful self-help adequacy of public relief, if a way or private agency that is in a po
exchange in California was: estab can be found to bring idle labor, sition to redeem it.
There are. _
lished In Compton, and ■spread idle materials, and idle machines spaces for stamps, and a stamp is
throughout the county. The basic together.
affixed every time it changes
trouble with these exchanges lias
The association is assisting lo hands.
been to obtain the staple commo
dities and the operating equipment.
A plan is being considered where
by county and city will contribute
to public relief funds to secure
those fundamentals.
"
•(Produce §27,000 Goods with $800
In the city of Dayton, O., 700
families have combined to form the.
f Y O U R
F A V fflR IT E
Dayton Association of Co-Opera
tive Production Units, combining
nine different groups. Each group
M A G A Z IN E S '
has its own management anti
sends representatives to the cen
tral council which determines the
Offer No. 7
/ A1, 5 * 7 ,..
collective policy of the units. Each
The B errien Comity (Record ___:__ 6 m onths \
unit analyzes the needs through
direct family and group produc
Good S to rie s ___ ________________ __1 year ) <£-a o n
tion.
Products are made to bar
Country Home ___________ ______ _ 1 year 'v
ter for commodities which units
P oultry T rib u n e _______ ____ ______1 year / Value $2
are unable to produce.
In six
Michigan S a r m e r _______________ 1 year v.
months $27,000 worth of goods has
been produced at a cash outlay of
$800.
The following commodities
Offer No. 8
are being' produced: flour, meal,
The B errien County Record _____ .6 months V *
■’
baked and canned goods, poultry
M other’s-Home Life _ i_____________ 1 year ' e i o n i r
and dairy products, cioth, shirts,
dresses, underwear, overcoats, bed
C ountry H o m e __ ______ :_______ _—; 1 year Y
ding, suits, shoes, furniture, soap,
P oultry Tribune ■
__ _____- —
1 year / Value $2 ;
cord and wood.
Raw materials
Woman’s W o rld ___ _______ ___ ___1 year V
and equipment are requisitioned
through; a city commissary and
Offer iSo. 9
( A |,
paid for in finished products.
Dayton is building up. a revol
The
B
errien
County
R
e
c
o
rd
______8
m
onths
J
ving- fund from which loans for
approved projects of the ' unem
Country
H
o
m
e
_____________;_
_
_JL
year
\
$
1 ,0 0
ployed can be obtained. Plans are
Pathfinder (26 issues)
__ __6 m onths / y a iue $2
under way for establishing home
steads in the country which pro
H unting and Fishing
l year V
duction for self maintenance Can
become, more nearly complete and
Offer No. 10
/ AT1 - mllv
variety of occupation assured.
T he Berrien County Record __ u_,6 m onths \ ^
^ ;
The Dayton organization is not
content: with mere provision for
E veryday Life
1 year J $ j n n . I
temporary bread and butter needs, ■ Country H o m e ____ __„___________ .1 y e a r J
but is looking forward to . a newP oultry K e e p e r----------------------------- 1 year / Value $2
wav of living for themselves ar.d

WE MONEY

Others.

.. L , . " ,

Household M a g az in e ______________ 1 year

Rays $1.75,000 in Wages with
$3’in'Gash from ,Outside;
Offer !No; H
*
f ... —
The Utah Natural Development
m onths
Association is about a year old.' The Berrien County Record
Country H o m e ___________________ 1 year ) «-j r»n
It is organized under the laws of
the state of Utah, with headauar-, P ou ltry T rib u n e _______________ ___1 year
) 'P A,UU
tors in Salt Lake City. . It has
Breeders G a z e tte _____________ -___ 1 year I Val. $1.85
seven liranches In Tltto>. ijyc, in
Good S to rie s __ __________________ 1 year \
'
,
Idaho and others .in ■ California
and Arizona.
(In; seven, months
last year it paid $175,000 in wag'es
SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW
with only $3 in legal cash currency
from outside sources.
The. pay
BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD,' Buchanan, Midi.
ments were mostly made ■■in scrip
which turned over several times
Enclosed find $1.00 fo r which send m e th e magazines
before it was redeemed. ' ’ '
'
m arked w ith an X ..
J'-'L ^
The ’ association was formed
when-" uyenty’families .took-.over .’a
car of ?Idaho ^potatoes* fo r \whicii
the owner could find no market.
Town
Now th e ; association 'has .an. idle
coal mine which, it has the privi
lege of working. • ’It has. a restau
rant which -operates in '. daylight
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will be. foreclosed by sale pf the
Mortgagee.
the 30th day of October; A. D.: 1st Insertion Nov,. 17; last Feb. 5
mortgaged premises aUpublic' ven
’ ’
1931, liy certificate of appointment N otice of Foreclosure Aiid'Sale of Frank R. Sanders,.. "■
due, to the highest bidder, at the
Attorney for M ortgage! and
recorded in the office :of■the Reg-,
-.
.Mortgaged Premises
front door of the Court House in
Assignee of Mortgagee,
m ortgage sa l e
ister of Deeds for Berrien county,
Whereas, default has been -made Business address: Buchanan, Mich the City of S t, Joseph; Michigan,
Michigan on the 18th day of .De
in said County of Berrien, that be
cember, A. :D. 1931, in Liber 44 of in the conditions of a certain mort-, igan. ■ .
ing the place of holding the Cir
Miscellaneous Records on page gage, da.te.d .the 3rd day of Novem
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
cuit Court within the said County,
343; notice is hereby given that ber 1925, executed by Israel B.
First
publication,
Dec.
22,
1932
on the 20th day of March, A, D;
the said mortgaged -premises will Ury ;and Bessie. Ury, liis wife, to
•Last,
publication,
March
16,
1933
1933; at ten o’clock in the fore
be sold as provided by , law in A. R. Brummit.t Si:., and. E. J.
WHEREAS, Fred Knoblock and noon.
The: description of- -the
cases .of mortgage -foreclosure by Sandmier; which said mortgage
Neoma
Knoblock,
his
wife,
made
premises contained in said mort- .
advertisement, at the front door of was recorded in the office ,of the
the .Court House in the City of St. Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun and executed a certain mortgage gage is as follows:
Joseph, Berrien ^County, Michigan, ty; Michigan, on the 27th day of; on tbe 15th of August, A. D. 1931, Lots Number (14J Fourteen, (IS)
on'April 17th, A. D. '1933, .at’ten November 1925, in Lib.er 154 of to the Buchanan State Bank, a Eighteen, (19) Nineteen, (78) Sev
.a..‘iu. Eastern Standard Mortgages^ on page 439, and which Michigan Banking - Corporation, enty-eight, and (162 ) One Hundred
FOR SAKE
to see such a large crowd at our 1st insertion -Jan, 19; last Feb. -2 .o’clock
Time.
The amount, due ,on said, paid interest of A. R. Brummitt •which was recorded in the office , Sixty-two, in. the Colonial' Gar
sacred
concert
Sunday
night.
Come
:J^J
:at tlie .date .of this no Sr.i in said Mortgage -was duly as of the Register of Deeds for Ber dens Addition-to the Village (now
NOTICE—I have-1 car of Eastern
again. Short address by tnc pastor STATE .OF MICHIGAN, The Pro mortgage
tice
for
principal
and .interest, is signed, by him to E. ,.J; Sandmier rien County, Michigan, on the City) of Buchanan, County of
Kentucky lump on track.
Willbate
Court
for
the
County
of
on “The Bible and the Blues.”
the
sum'
of
Tv/.o
Thousand .One by Assignment of Mortgage, bear 25th day of August, A. D. 1931, in Berrien and State of Michigan.
have 13-vein Poccahontas lump
Service at Oronoko a t 9 a. m.
Berrien. :
Dated: December 17; A. D. 1932.
Hundred
Thirty-sis
.and 82-100 ing" date -the 21st day .of Septem Liber 174 of Mortgages, on page
on track: Feb. 2. Phone IS. E. is,
This is a popular hour service you
A t a session .of said .Court, held .(§2136,82) Dollars.
ber- 1932, and recorded in the office; 118, and
HARRY BOYCE,
Arney.
-ltlp
w ill enjoy.
at the Probate Office in the city
Receiver of the Buchans
The description ,of the premises of the" Register of ;D.eeds of Ber i WHEREAS, the amount claimChurch
of
CiirisC
Orchestra
practiee
Tuesday
at
of St. Joseph in said County, on described in .said mortgage is .as; rien County; Michigan, on the 28th led to be due upon said mortgage
an State Bank, a Michi
FOR, SALE—Fresh Guernsey cow.
Communion
at
10
a.
m.
7
p.
m.
under
the
leadership
of
tlie* 16th day of January A. B. follows: to-wit:
day of September 1932 in Liber 9 at the .date of this notice is the
gan Banking Corporation,
Call, 65.
ltlp
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m.’ Mrs. Con Kelley.
1933.
MORTGAGEE.
All that certain piece of land’ Assignments of Mortgage, on page sum of ($1368.36) one thousand
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, situated in the Township of Ber -363, and tlie same is now owned by three hundred sixty-eight and 36- Philip G. Landsman,
FOR SALEHS tudebakei? Six- 4* Mrs, Nellie- Boone: is superintend . Open Forum Tuesday at 7:30 in
door Sedan, all parts in good ent and, Miss, Catherine Cook is: parsonage. Subject, “Recent Or Jjidge .of Probate. In the Matter trand, Uounfy of Berrien, and; him, and
100 Dollars for principal and in Burns St Hadsell,
ganizations for Unemployed.”
of the Estate of Emma J. Weaver, State of Michigan, .described as
shape. Very reasonable,. 112 primary superintendent.
Whereas, the .amount claimed tu terest, together with an attorney Attorneys for. Mortgagee
o
A meeting for men will be held deceased.
Cuarles: Court, phone 540. 43t3p
be due at the date of ithis notice, is fee allowed by law, and no “suit
Business Address:
follows:
The
west
half
of
the
west,
St. Authony’s: Roman Catholic ' this Friday a t Three Oaks from
It appearing to the Court that
Buchanan,: Michigan.
of tlie southwest quarter sec-’ tlie sum of .three hundred thirty- or proceeding, having been insti
Church
[Buchanan, Galieri, New Buffalo, tbe time for presentation of the half
FOR SALE — Spotted Poland,
five and .seventy ;six one hund tuted at law to recover the debt,
tion
seven,
town
eight,
Goutii
range:
Pastor, Rev: Father John Ralph [ Three Oaks. Dr. F. L. Geyer of claims against, said estate should eighteen west forty acres'more or redths ,($335:76) dollars, and an now/ remaining, secured by said
China registered pigs,. 5 months
Denver, Colo., will be the special be limited, and that a time .and
old., A. F . Riclc, >4 . mile east of ;Day:
attorney fee of twenty five ’(§25.- mortgage, or any part thereof, and
Glendora, Buchanan phone T12S- j Masses at S a. m. on each first, speaker. A men’s quartet well fur place be appointed .to receive, ex less.
WHEREAS, default has- been
Dated: January 14th, A. D. 1933. 00) dollars, as provided by law,
F14.
4 tip [third and fifth Sunday of the nish the music. A group of M. E, amine and adjust all claims and
and
no suit or proceedings at law made in the payment o f tbe .money
H...R, BOTKIN, in his official;
[month and at 10 a, m. on each men from Buchanan are planning demands against said deceased by
having
been
instituted
to
recover
secured
by said mortgage, where
capacity as Receiver of and
FOR SALE; —« Combination saw i second and fourth Sunday, and at to attend. Other men w ishing to and befor.e"said Court;
for the First National Bank the money secured bv m id mort by tbe power of sale 'contained
table, 2 rip saws;. 1 cut-off, ad :7 a. m. on the first Friday of go please call, Mr. Rice.
v
r tins
It is Ordered, That creditors oi
gage or any part thereof.
therein has become operative.
of Buchanan, Michigan,
justable gauge' tilting table, all Jeacli month,
A co-operative dinner and get- said deceased are required to pre
Now,
therefore,
NOTICE
IS
NOW
THEREFORE,
Notice
is
Receiver
for
Mortgagee,
in good order; Cheap. Hopkins
together will be held Saturday sent {heir claims to said Court a( burns & Hadsell,
HEREBY' GIVEN, that by virtue hereby given that said mortgage:
Saw Milk.
4tlp |
noon at Mt. Tabor Grange hall. Dr. said Probate Office on or before Attorneys for Receiver for
L. D. S. Church
.of "the power of sale contained in
F.
L.
Geyer
of
Denver
and
Dr.
W.
the
22nd
day
of
May
A.
D.
10 a, m. Sunday School,
said mortgage and the Statute in
Mortgagee,
FOR SALE—Team. Dark, gray
F. Kendrick, superintendent of the 1933, at ten o’clock in tlie fore
11 a. m. Morning servicesuch case made -and provided- the
Address:
gelding, wgt. 1475. Blade mare,
Kalamazoo district, will be special noon, said time and place being Business
said mortgage will, be foreclosed V
7:30
p.
m:
Evening
Service:
Niles,
Michigan.
wgti. 1400, work single or double.
S
Folks from Oronoko hereby appointed for the .examina
by a. sale, of the premises describ
The Young People’s early morn speakers.
Will sell separate. Price right.
and
Buchanan
are
cordially
invit
tion
and
adjustment
.of
all
claims
ed
therein,
at
public
auction,
to
ing
prayer
meeting
is
held
at
S:30
Albert Gv Seyfred, Auctioneer;
ed.
and .demands against said deceas
the highest bidder at the front
4tlp a, m. every second Sunday in the
1st insertion Jail. 19; last Apr 13 outer
Members of the Junior choir had ed.
door of tlie court house in:
month.
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
a
party
and
tea
Monday
afternoon.
It is Further Ordered, That p.ubthe city of St. ' Joseph, Berrien
PLAYER PIANO BARGAIN —
---------o--------A
mortgage
given
by
Charles
F.
There
were
26
present
and
Ruth
o r ld
lic
notice
thereof
.be
giyen
by
pub
sCounty, Michigan, that being the | W
$700 genuine, Waltham player
Dull — drab complexions..... blem
L. B , S; Church
Rumsey, Donna Thompson. M ar-_lication of a copy of this ordei; Pears and Lura. Pears, husband- place where the Circuit Court for
piano with rolls can be had: for
ishes and those annoyins defects.,.
and
wife,
.to
The
Buchanan
State
Elder
Mark
Gross
will
preach
unpaid balance of only S5S.64 Sunday evening at the L. D. S, jory Bowman and lone Raven were: i for .three successive weeks prev Bank, a corporation, dated June th- comity of Berrien is held, on
Disappear...as your skin assumes a
The 1ious to said day of hearing in {he,
Monday the 13th day o f February
remaining on contract at terms: cliurch, beginning' a t 7:30 p. m. initiated as new members.
1931, and recorded in the of 19.33, a.t ten (10) o’clock in the
■smooth, delicate appearance of
of §10 monthly. Write at once on the subject, “The Depression church desires to thank Mrs. M. L. Berrien County Record, a news 27th,
Sands for making 6 new robes, paper printed ana circulated in fice of the Register ,of Deeds -for forenoon of that day.
to, Waltham Piano co., Station- from the Bible Standpoint.”
exquisite Beauty. This new charm
Berrien
County,
Michigan,
on
also
tire
mothers
who
helped.
said
county.
The premises to be sold are sit-:
C. Milwauitee; Wis., and they
is yours N O W ------start to-day.
July
1st,
1931,
in
Liber
'
174of
MALCOLM
HATFIELD,
’
.uated in the Township, of Chicka;
wall advise where instrument
Mortgages
on
page
108,
being
in,
Judge
of
Probate
miug,
Berrien
Co.unty,.,
Michigan;.:
can be seen.
Please furnish
Church of the Brethren
SEAL. A true copy.
Lillia O default and the power of sale con and are described in: said mortgage
A rtis tic V a ria tio n s
references;
2t3p
10 a. m. Sunday School.
tained therein having become oper as follows, to wit:
. a
Sprague,
Register
of
Probate.
11 a. m. Sermon, “Crossroads.”
Old English pottery cats always
ative, notice is hereby given that
“No Hunting or Trespassing"
Lot
“D
”,
Being
a
part
of
Lots
7 p. m. Christian Workers.
appear Sitting up, never curled
tlie said mortgaged premises will twenty nine (29) and Thirty (30),
signs for sale at the Record office.
S p. m. sermon, “Jesus, the Good asleep in a ball as the Chinese and
GOURAUD
be sold as provided by law in Block two (2) Gowdy's Beach, in
1st
insertion
Jan.
19;
last
Feb.
2
Shepherd.”
W h ite , F le s h snd
cases of mortgage foreclosure by the Township of Chickaming, des
Japanese variety.
R achel S h a d e s
Prayer
meeting
wall
bo
held
on
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
The
Pro
advertisement, at the front door cribed as commencing one hun
FOR RENT
---------o--------bate ‘Court for the County of of the Court House in tlie City of
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. ni.
Se n d JO tforTR lA L S !Z E
dred
fifty
three
(153)
feet
North
Berrien.
B u d d h i s t S h r i n e s in J a p a n
T. Hepfcirics fifS o n . N e w Y ork
FOR RENT—23 4 acres land for with Louis Howard as leader. The
St. Joseph, Berrien County, Mich
A t a session of said Court, lieid igan, on tlie 17th day of April, A. 58 degrees 5 minutes East of the
corn in the spring. The land is subject will be “God in Creation.”
Thousands of Buddhist temples
Southwest
corner
of
said
lot
twen
the Probate Office in the City D. 1933, at ten o’clock a. m. East
just w est of the city lim its of
—and -Shinto shrines are found at
of St. Joseph in said County, on ern Standard Time. The amount ty seven; thence North 58 degrees
Buchanan. Phone
Buchanan
Christian Science, Church
throughout Japan. In Kyoto and the
14th day of January A. D, due on said mortgage at the date 5 minutes East along Northerly
7108F12. Edwin J. Long'.
4t3p
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
line of Lake Avenue fifty (50)
its environs alone there still remain 1933.
of this notice for principal and in
Sunday
service
at
11
a.
m.
1,109 of 3,000 that once existed
FOR RENT:—Six room apartment.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, terest is tlie sum of fourteen hun feet; thence North 32 degrees 25 L o s t 2 0 L b s* o f E a t
Subject, "Love-”
minutes West one hundred (100)
there, and N’ilcko, Kamakura and Judge of Probate. In the Matter
.Electric lights, bath, stove heat,
Wednesday evening meeting at Kara ami their neighborhoods are of the Estate of Ella C. Smith, dred twenty-three and 47-100 (§1,- feet; thence South 58 degrees 5
"CTean, pleasant, cheap. 80S Days
In In st 4 W eek s
423.47) Dollars.
The description
Ave. Inquire Arthur A. Wray, TrioAnna Scliurr having of the premises described in said minutes W est fifty (50) feet;
Ask your dealej
especially rich in historic temples deceased.
Reading
room
located
in
the
thence
South
32
degrees
25
min
113 Lake St.
3t3p
filed in said court her final ad mortgage is as follows, to-wit:
church at Dewey avenue and Oak and shrines.
utes East one hundred (100) feet
for new Premium
Mrs.
Mae
West
of
St.
Louis,
ministration
account,
and
her
peti
Commencing at the Northeast
---------:
----O
r------street, is open each Wednesday
Mo., writes: “I’m only 2S yrs. old
tion praying for the allowance corner of Block “A” A. B. Clark’s to the place of beginning.
Catalog. S’Sisirf;
Dated
November
15th,
1932.
afternoon
from
2:
till
4
o’clock.
WANTED
and weighed 170 lbs. until talcing-,
thereof and for the assignment and Addition to the Village, now City
E. J, SANDMIER,
Flower-Loving Japanese
one
box
of
your
Kruschen
Salts
just
distribution
of
the
residue
of
said
tL'©4
of Buchanan, Michigan; thence
WANTED—To trade; local town
Evangelical Ghurch
Mortgagee and Assignee .of ■4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs.
The Japanese,, who are tradition cst&fcc
South on the West line of Clark
property for farm- E. L. Mills,
W., F. Boettcher, Minister
I also have more energy and fur S JgggHj. - l » a e e © I s n o n
It is Ordered, That the 14th day Street one hundred ninety (190)
ally a tlower-luviiig people, claim
504 S. Portage St.
4t3p
10 a. m. Sunday School.
of February A. D. 1933, at ten
thermore I’ve never bad a hungry
used in JOHISl
11 a. m; Morning Worship. Sub that their islands produce 3.200 spe o’clock in tlie forenoon, at said feet: thence West one hundred
moment.”
WANT TO TRADE—60-acre lin- ject, “The- Qualities Religion Puts cies o£ flowers. Tlie white plum
THE D I A M O N D . . A
thirty-two (132) , feet;
thence V * . ^
liiid
Jes!
A
s
k
y
o
o
r
J
>
ru
c
g
1
g
t
probate
office,
be
and
is
hereby
Fat
folks
should
take
one
half
RUSKIN,making
proved farm, and stock near Into a Life.”
North
one
hundred
ninety
(190)
for”: C h l'c h c s - to r s D ia m o n d
blossom tells of the coming of appointed for examining and al
teaspooiiful of Kruschen Salts in a
B r a n d P U Ja in B e d and G old'
Charlotte and Lansing, for resi
6 p. m. League service. Topic, spring, then follow tlie cherry, wis lowing said account and hearing feet to the South line of Front
metallic bores.'sealed, with Blue
it the
glass
of
hot
water
in
the
morning
dence property ini Buchanan. [ “What Good Is Our Church DoStreet; thence East along the
Ribbon. .T a k e n o oth er* B o y
o r - y o n r 'Drotrjrlsfc. Ask f o r "
before
breakfast—it’s
the
SAFE,
Mail reply to. "Farmer,” care of j ing?” , Leaders for adults, Mrs, taria, azalea, iris, peony, lotus., said petition;
South line of Front Street one
CT1I - C U E S - T 12I tS D IA M O K D
It is further Ordered, that pub hundred thirty-two (332) feet to
harmless way to reduce as tens -of
J 'l L L S . tor <10 years known
^Record4t3p •'John Fowler; young people. Mae chrysanthemum and the cumelia.
as Ilcst, Safest,:KeIiablc. B ny-I*bw J
thousands of men and women know..
cigar value at 5 q
The cherry is the monarch of all j lic notice thereof he given by pub the place of beginning.
Mills:,
S
O
L
D
B
Y
D
R
U
G
G
I
S
T
S
B
V
E
R
Y
W
t
t
E
R
B
WANTED— Outside painting, in
For your health’s sake ask for
and it is celebrated by fetes and lication of a copy of this order,
Dated: January 17, 1933.
j
7
p.
m.
Preaching.
Subject,
Smoke the siz(
side decorating, furniture finish
three successive weeks’ pre
and get Krusclieu at any drugstore
HARRY BOYCE, Receiver
processions- Tlie chrysanthemum for
ing, paper hanging. Call a t house "Real Valves."
vious to said day of hearing, in
—the cost for a bottle that lasts 4
of the Buchanan State
you • p r e f e r —<
is
queen,
aiid
is
on
the
ei’pst
of
the
Prayer
service
on,
Thursday
eve
the Berrien County Record, a
for appointments or leave word
weeks is but a trifle and if after the
Bank, Mortgagee.
a t Runner's: hardware. Chas. F. ning at 7:30, followed by official emperor; It lias been cultivated tin- newspaper printed and circulated Philip C. Landsman,
first
bottle
you
are
not
joyfully
Perfecto
Panetela. Extra c(
2.500 years. The Japanese often en in said county.
Simpson; 21S Cecil Ave.
2t3p church board meeting.
N E R V E S
satisfied with results—money back.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Self-Denial week begins Jan. 30 rich the roots « f wistaria with rice
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Business Address:
WANTED— Good farmer. 40-45 and closes Feb- 5 with tlie day of Wine. Their peonies are sometimes
Judge of Probate.
When you are just on edge i *
Buchanan; Mich.
years of age with family and prayer under the direction of the
SEAL.
A
true
copy.
Lillia
O.
when you can’t stand the children’s
nine
indies
across,
and
tlie
SO
va
Burns
S
r.
Hadsell,
W.
~M
.
S,
and
Young
People’s
Mis
farm equipment to work farm in
MOW
Sprague, Register of Probate.
noise r :: when everything you do
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
rieties, when cared for after cut
North. Indiana on shares. Write sionary Circle.
Business Address:
is a burden : : r when you are irri
A hearty welcome to all is ex ting, will last three weeks.
box 17 giving references, and
Niles, Mich.
table and blue r : . try Lydia ii. PinkMORE HAVANA,
farm equipment possessed. 3tf tended.
1st pub. Jan. 26; last Apr. 2Q
ham’s Vegetable Compound; 98 out
-----1st
insertion
Jan.
26;
last
Feb.
8
1st
insertion
Jan.
19;
last
Apr
13
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
First Presbyterian Church
DOST
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Default having been made in a NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE of 100 women report benefit: Harry IV. Staver, Minister
2 / 3 ACTUAL SIZ E
It will give you jusc the extra enA mortgage given by Wickizer
bate Court for the County of mortgage dated November 1, 1926
LOST—Csnthook, between River
Church school at 10 a- m.
& Bondurant Co., a corporation, ergy you need. Life will seem worth
Berrien.
given
by
Harry
H,
Beck
and
Hazel
street and saw mill. Finder leave
Morning- worship, 11 a. m. Ser
A t a session of said Court, held A. Beck, husband and wife, to of South Bend, Ind., to Joseph L. living again.
a t Clarence Runner Hardware mon subject, “Is Humanity Hun
Donk endure another day without
and receive reward4tip gry for God?” The robed, chorus at the Probate Office in the ’City Harvey S. Bristol, and Ellen Bris Richards and George H. Richards,
of St. Joseph in said County, on tol. husband and wife, and record dated October 15, 3915, and record the help this medicine can give. Get
Will, sing an. anthem.
Simply anoint the sivollen reins
ed
in
tne
office
of
the
Register
of
the
24th
day
of
January
A,
D.
ed
in
the
Office
of
the
Register
of
a bottle from your druggist today;
MISCELLANEOUS
Tuxis, Society at 5 p. m. The re 1933.
and; sores with Emerald Oil, and
Deeds- in and for Berrien County, Deeds for Berrien County, .Michi
cently organized Tuxis society for
bandage your leg. U so a bandage
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat Michigan, on November 8, 1926, in gan oh, December 6, 1915, in Liber
HIGHEST PRICES paid for poul- young people will hold: its first
three inches wide and long enough
try and eggs. Either bring them regular meeting Sunday. A short field, Judge of Probate. In the Liber 157 of Mortgages, on page 126 of Mortgages oil page 73,
to give the necessary support, wind
to the store, Days Ave., or call fellowship period will follow the Matter of the Estate of David 207, upon Which mortgage there which said mortgage was duly as - z s h y s lu i, t / .
Lora Decker is claimed to be due the sum of signed by said Joseph: L. Richards
ing it upward from the ankle to the
phone 7S and we’ll come after meeting- There will be election of Decker, deceased.
and
George
H.
Richards
to
The
having filed In. said court her pe Four Thousand Thirteen, and. 33•T*sem.
Buchanan Poultry & officers also.
■VEG.ETABLE COMPOUND knee, the way tho blood flows in the
Young people of
veins. No more broken veins. No
Eggs, 105 Days Ave.
47tfc high school age and under 25 are tition praying that the administra iLOO ($4013.33) Dollars, principal, Buchanan State Bank by assign
tion of Said estate be granted to and interest, and an Attorney fed ment dated December 12, 1916 and
more ulcers nor open sores. No
eligible to join this organization. Lora Decker or to some. Other suit of Thirty-live (§35.00) Dollars; recorded in the office of said Reg
more crippling pain. Just follow
Not. to Talk To
Tuesday, Jan. 31. Jeannette Ste able person,
G e e /—
and no proceeds at law having ister of Deeds on January 2,
directions and you are sure to be
The adventurous traveler used a venson Guild. Hostesses. Mrs. A .
It is Ordered; that tbe 20th day been instituted to recover same, 1917,- in Liber 4 of Assignments of
Grandma* s
helped.)*. Your druggist won’t keep
“The Woodliouse Go. i
club in ancient times, too, but he B. Muir. Devotionals, Miss Belle of February A. D. 1933 at ten; the said mortgage Will be fore Mortgages oh page 407, being- in
your money .unless you are.
didn’t collect $300 for talking to it. Miller: Study book, Miss Clara Sa o’clock in the forenoon, at said closed by public sale to satisfy the default and the power of sale
Grand Rapids, Mich.'
W
alkin
g
&
bin, Entertainment, Airs. L. R. probate office, foe and is hereby above amounts, and the lawful contained therein having become
—T.os Angeles Times:
Bradley.
D ow nstairs—
appointed for hearing said peti costs of said foreclosure, at tlie operative, notice is hereby given
—------ O'-----~
tion;
front door of the Court House iu that the said mortgaged premises,.
Christian Science Churches
It is Further Ordered, That pub the City of St. Joseph, Berrien except as to the portion discharged
Horngd Owl: Feared
“Love” is the subject of the les lic notice thereof be given by pub County,
Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock therefrom, will be soid as provid
Among Indians the horned owl son-sermon in all Christian Science lication of a. copy of this order, in the forenoon of Monday, tlie ed by law in eases of mortgage
churches
throughout
the
world
on
was considered a personification of
once each week for three succes 24th day of April, 1933., The mort foreclosure by advertisement, at
Jan. 29.
sive weeks previous to said day
premises to he sold .are sit the front door of the Court House
the evil one. They feared its influ Sunday,
Among the: Bible, citations; is of hearing, in. the Berrien County gaged
uated in the Township of Oronoko, in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
Money Back If One Bottle of JDare’s Mentha Pepsin Doesn’t Do
ence and regarded its' visits to this passage, (Isa. 56:1): "Thus
County, Michigan, on the 17 day
ilKvIlings as portentous of disaster saith the Lord, Keep ye judgment, Record, a newspaper printed and County of Berrien, State of Mich of
You More Good. Than Anything You Ever Used.
April,
A.
D.
1933
at
ten
o’clock
circulated in said county.
igan, and described as follows, toor death.
and: do justice, for my salvation is
a. m. Eastern Standard Time. The
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
wit:
.
Y
o
u
caai
> 0 so d is ti^ s se c l v jith g a s
Oh! What iblcssed relief; but wliy
Today the great horned owl is near to come, and m y righteous
Judge of: Probate.
a n d , d u lln e s s a n d b lo a tin g t h a t :yo.u not ;&et ijid. of siicii attacks: .^Itosethprl
The East One-half of the North amount; due on said mortgage at
t h i n k y o u r ‘lifeart is goinff t o s to p Why have tndigestion at all?
considered the least desirable of all ness to be revealed.”
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia p. east Quarter (E'A of NEV.) o f. tlie date of this notice for princi Sold
.fc'.eatirigi .
Correlative passages, read from
With 'tills sronderful .medicine you
the owls, because it competes with
Sprague, Register of Prpbate.
Section Thirty-two (32)., Town Six pal and interest is.the sum Of nine by
X 6 u r s to m a c h :m a y vb e so d is te n d e d can overcome indig:estion or dyspepsia,
Christian Science text book,
(.6) South, Range Eighteen (18) teen hundred eight and 90.-3 00 iDruggists
man in its search for food. The thet h a t y o u r 'b r'eaH iin s is. s h o r t a n d . g a s p y . or
“Science ancl, Health with Key to, 1st insertion Jan. 19; last Feb. 2 West. .Also, the South Thirty (30) (§1,908.90) Dollars. The descrip
any abnormal condition that icfcepa
.Use
* .
Y oti 't h in k -p e rh a p s y o u , ar,B- suffo,United States biolocical survey the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
’WET-DONA
the stomach in constant rebellion and
c atin g '.
tion
of
the
premises
described
in
acres
of
the
East
One-half
of
the'
Tablets
.
'W
®
one
pottle \yiit pnoy.e It.!
classifies the great horned, owl as a Eddy, include the following (p.
Y ou a re . d iz a v aind, p ra y , fo r q u ic k
bate Court lor the County of Northwest Quarter o f Section said mortgage is as follows, towil: -W te e -fo r ;.25KEE,. fully illu stra te d 24-pati
Over. -6,000 b o ttle s ;sdlci i n o n e sm all.
r.elief—w’ihat’s $0 :bp’.4.ph'e?
’
•'restraining influence' in the wilder 462J: “The anatomy of Christian
Berrien.
boo.i:^
‘‘H
istory
;Of
*RHBTTMATISM/’
“Witi'i
Commencing
at
the
northeast
Thirty-two (32), Town Six (G)
. J u s t o n e ta b le sp o O n te l -of D a r e ’# N e w X ersey to w ii la s't y e a r —a s k y o u r-,
discussing germs of adieuraatlsmi
ness;, both: on came and the enemies Science teaches when and how to
A t a session of said court, held' South, Range Eighteen (18) West. corner of Block A, A. B. Clark’s Chapter
S le n th a P e p s in a n d , in te n m in u te s th e self. Tvhy? D e m a n d IDarC’s ^ i e n t h a P e p ;
iWELDONA COIlFOTtATION 9
jja s d is a p p e a rs , ..'tlie: pressing^ o n th e s in i a p le a s a n t t o ta k e , h e a lth b u ild in g
Of game; for it destroys both; and probe the; self-inflicted wounds of at: the Probate Office in the City
Addition to the. Village of Buchan
Dated: January 20th. 1933.
' Desk *7. A tlantic City. N. .5,
lieiar.t c e a s e s a n d y o u c a n b r e a th e d e ep sto m acla ^elixir ^.thiat r e g u l a r p h a r m a 
an, Michigan, thence south on the
thus: does not destroy the balance of selfishness, malice, envy, and hate. o f St. Joseph, in said county, on
;/ HARRY S. BRISTOL,
fin d n a tu r a lly . .
c is t s a n y w h e r e i n A m e ric a g u a r a n t e e
It teaches the control of mad am the 16th day of January A. D.
West iine of Clark Street One
Survivor of Ellen Bristol,
nature.” On a farm or game pre bition,
It unfolds the: hallowed 1933.
Hundred
ninety
(190.)
feet;
thence
Mortgagee.
serve it becomes a menace, and influences of unselfishness, philan
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, Gore & Harvey,
west .one hundred thirty-two (332.)
there' it cannot be tolerated.
thropy, spiritual love.
It urges Judge- of Probate. In the Matter
feet; thence north one hundred
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
the government of the body both of the Estate of Charles B. Treat,
ninety (J9P), feet to the south line
Bentou Harbor, Michigan.
in. health and sickness.”
deceased. . Ellen A, Treat having
of Front Street; .thence east alongVenerated. Ikon in’ London
filed in said court her petition 1st insertion; Jail 19; last April 13 the. south. line of Front Street one.
Methodist, Episcopal Church
praying that the administration NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE hundred thi.rty-.two (132) feet to
' One of the most, venerated treas
Thomas; Rice, Minister
of said estate be granted to Theo- -A mortgage given by Fred H. the place of beginning.,
ures, of the Russian .church;, the
10’
amSunday
SchoolA
class
ikon, or sacred picture of “Our Lady for each member of the family. Mr da T. McLaughlin or to some: other Salisbury and Almcda (Meda J.) ' The west forty-three (43) feet
person,
Salisbury, his wife of Bertrand of the .aoove described premises
T.f tills bile ia n o t flowine fretiy» your foot!
of the Sign," figured in a special Arthur Mann and; Mrs. -Glenn Uas- suitable
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed doesn’t
• It is Ordered, That the 14th day township, Berrien county, Michi were discharged from said mort-.
'digests Xt ju s t .decays :in th e bowels.
service at the -Russian-church of St. lett are our superintendents.
of February;, A. ;D. 1933, at ten gan, mortgagors, to The Fir.st Na gage prior to this .date by an un
in tlie Morning Sarin’ to Go Gas bloats up your stomach- Y ou have a ’
Philip, London,, lately. It is a
11 a. m. Morning’ Worship ser_ o’clock in the forenoon, a t said tional Bank of Buchanan, Michi recorded part discharge ■■of . said
thick, b ad taste and y our b reath is foul.'sldn
painting of the Virgin and Child on vice- An anthem by the: choir ,un-; Prpbate Office,, .be and is hereby gan, Mortgagee, dated Oct,- 3rd, A. mortgage, and said w est fortyIf you fegl sour and sunk und the often b reik s 'out in blemishes.. Your head
wood,, suroiuiiletl by pearls, gold and, der the leadership: of A. B. Mc appointed for hearing said peti D. 1926, and recorded in tlie .office three. (43) feet yriU not be includ-'
v.Torld leolts punk, don’t swallow a lot Vaclies and.you .feet down .and otiL Ybuii^wholft
1
of the Register of Deeds for Ber eci in said sale!
precious: stones, and is said to have, Clure will be, the special music. tion;
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative is ^ te m is.poisoned.
.
Sermon, "The; Age of Power and ’ It is Further Ordered, That pub rien County, Michigan; on October ( Dated: January 1.7, 1933. ■.
:l*%jm found beside: a brook: where- Roverty.”
■candy or. chewing :gum and- expect • T t takestbosegopd old GA RTER’S L IT lT d?
lic notice thereof be given by pub 8til A. D .‘ 1926, in Libor 158 of
HARRY BOyCE, Receiver of
tlie Virgin Mary herself made an
5 o’clock Junior League.
Mrs, lication of a copy of this order, .Mortgages, on page; 467, being . iii . . ' • _tlie Buchanan State Bank,
th.em to make you suddenly sweet .L n^E R P IIiL S to get .these.two pounds otbil«
appearauce: The late czarina built Rosalie Bice will lead and review once -each w.eek for three succes default and the power, of sale .con
. and,buoyant and-full of gunshine..
’
a Assignee.:
.fldwing'fredy.and make yoii £eti:*hip an d up;”
nfehur.gli;.t0.shelter it- i ’yince. Vlad the' m issionary’.book.
> sive we.eks .Jprpvious -to:, paid day tained therein shaying; become* Ob'- Philip C.eLandsman',' •; M i , rf^ h sttie ^ v g en fcli|
/ : For:they ,<:an’tj.do: it.t They. only, ’‘They’"-containi.)
6. ’o’clock,' Senior League. Mar o f hearing,’ in.'ithe-jBerrien Coun erative;. aiid.-thefundefsigned, ’H er Attorney for Assignee.
imir Gallt’/.ine stilted that' since-.the
■ ,[
moye-the boweLsjand' a- niere .xnove^ v v e c ^ b l e ^tractsF sm asanc :^ a e n iticomes.te
? -i
.Russian; -revolution the ikon had shall Briney -yvjll, lead. "Marjorie ty ’ Record, a"^newspap|f printed bert' Pt, Botkin • having' been -.duly Business Address:'. '
ment ;doesn’t get-at the csiuse. The Y caal^ g 'th eb iis flo ^ ’freely.
said iCOtuity. 'J * and legally appointed, as the -R e
Buchanan, Mich.’
, i
been, kept In J.iigO-SUivia, but every Sands, made an excellent leader and circulated’in
dpa!tssk.fbr iiyer phis. Ask’f wr.Carter'^
reason for your down-and-out feeling
MALCOLM HATFIELD?
.Sunday pight.
ceiver of and for the said First urns
Kad.sell. .
year is taken: by a bishop: to ex last
is your liver. It,should pour .out tivo l i t t l e Liver Pills.-Look for.the nam e Carter.^
Jpdge .of Probate National Bank- of Buchanan, Mich Attorneys "for Assignee,
-7 o'clock. Evening .service. The
;’
iled Russians in all the capitals of special feature w ilfb e .readings by SEAL.
A true ,copy.
Lillia Q igan by the Comptroller of the Business Address:
; pounds of.liduid,'bfle into y.our .bowels littie 'L iv e r .PiUs, on:tho r^ la b c L * R e se a t;q;
'Europe.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
stores? ,© ,1 S 3 L C .M .C ^
Currency of the United Stales on
Miss Ruth French. We were glad
Niles, ..Mich.
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Entertain: Contract
ning to plan the, organization of a
Bridge Club.
Tuxis club; a religious: society for
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith' will; young people. They will: elect of
entertain the Contract Bridge club- ficers. next Sunday evening,
at their home; this' evening.
^ i8, -V
’ .
* * *
Attend Play
"Entertain Wednesday
at Jvotrc Dame
Bridge Club
The Misses Mary Irvin; Marie;
Mrs. H. M. Beistle and Mrs. M. Hess, Victoria and Rebecca, ZacliL. Ihrie were hostesses yesterday inan attended the play, ‘Charley’s
afternoon t o the; Wednesday Aunt,” given at Notre Dame Sun
Bridge Club at the home of the1 day evening*, the guests o f Rev.
former.
Father S. A. Raemers.
* s: *
*99
Entertain a t
A ttend K . of O.
Dinner-Bridge
Mr. and; Mrs; R. G. VanDeusen Bail a t South Bend
The Misses Cecilia Eisenhart,
entertained their club' a t a dinnerbridge Wednesday evening* Honors Kathryn. Reed,, Florence Franklin
were; won by Mr* and: Mrs. William and, Marie Hess attended the
Fette and Mr. and1Mrs. Van, Deu- Knights of Columbus formal ball
at tne Palais: Royale in South Bend
sen.
Friday evening." the guests, of
* « cr
Notre Dame students.
Mission Circle
IHeetis to Sew
The girls of the Young People’s To Attend Meeting*
Mission Circle of the Evangelical In Niles. Tonight
The .local O. E. S, will, be repreChurch; met Monday afternoon at
in tfs
the home of Miss; Marian. VanEv- sented by Mesdames Mayme1
ery to sew. Mrs. John Fowler IS' Chubb, Cora Boone, Wilma Boone
BS®s4jS3H KniLiri/ iN tj in 1915,
and
Verna
French
at
the
meeting
the; leader*
of the Flora Sutherland club to be
k a* «
* -M S I
of v m in.
held at the club rooms; of the Niles;
Pres.. Young People
r jk
W i
1916
Eastern Star this evening.
Plan; Organization
***
The young people of the Presby
A M \ \ J m l COMMANDESMN-CHIfF
W.
C.
T.
IF.
Meets
terian church, met last Sunday eveA t P o x Home
° f ite merican
Buchanan Women's Christian
5' fel FORCE? Z T L tfie
■Temperance Union, will meet Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
W O RiP WAR,
Ada Fox, 404 Main Street, with
Retired SEPT. %1924
Mrs. W. F. Runner as leader. The
topic for discussion w ill be the
commemoration of the 13th anni
versary of the ISth amendment.
6 E N . PERSHIN 6
S !>. F o r your
b?Pfi HONORED or~
Rebekahs Meet
Old: gold or broken: jewelry, F rid a y a t Hall
DECORATED fiy/nost
The regular meeting of the Bay
watches, chains, bracelets, Leaf
ALL -the CIVILIZED
Rebekah. lodge w as held Fri
fobs, rings,, denial crowns, day evening
at the hall, followed
COUNTY, M O .
COUNTRIES o f &£>
bridgeworlc.
by a social hour. Bunco was play
WORLP
ed, prizes being awarded to Mrs.
SATURDAY. JAN . 28, ’33 Margaret McDonald, Mrs. Mollie
H ours: 11 a. in. to 4 p. m. Proud, Mrs, Bettie Smith, Mrs.
©' WNU
Mabel Bromley, Mrs. Rose Hess
and Mrs, Hoffman.
George Roe in the Sebasty addition
j
Other
refreslmients
served
the
**s
105 Days Ave*,: Buchanan,
1
youngsters by the young hostess to sew for relief.
Rebekah Lodge
Mich*
[•were ice cream, cookies and candy.
...
*
*
*
Met Last Friday
After several hours of enjoyment L e g io n -A u x ilia ry
The Rebekah Lodge held its the guests departed leaving the F a m ily N ig iit
F . C . H E IM Z
regular meeting at the I. O. O. F. hostess to enjoy her numerous
The members of the American
rooms Friday evening, with- Miss gifts.
Legion and the Auxiliary will meet
A ppraiser
Blanche Proud: as chairman of the
* WV
at the Legion hall for a Family
entertainment committee* Bunco: Helpers Union
Night supper Friday evening, Jan
was played, prizes being won by Will Meet Wednesday
27. The committee in charge will
T U B E SA L E
Margaret McDonald, Mollie Proud,
The Helpers Union of the Ad be Airs. M. Lundgren, Alts. Henry
Bettie Smith, Mabel Bromley, Ed vent Christian church wall meet Zupke, Mrs. L. G. Fitch, Arthur
ith: Hoffman, Myrtle Leggett.
Wednesday afternoon of next Johnston, Arthur Mann, Claude Up to 50 per cent allowance
* #, *
week at the home of Mrs. Ida Em AlcGovvun. A pot luck supper will on your old radio tubes to
Korean Class
ha sei'ved at 6:30 p. m. ivith a
erson.
Plans Meetings
program following.
ward tlie purchase of new
<s * *
The Berean class of the Church W. B. A. Holds
SIAJESTICS.
of Christ m et Thursday after-noon Installation
Unique Bridge
at the home of Mrs. Stephen GladW. B. A. No. 130, had instal Club Friday
wish on Lake street, Mrs, Belle lation of officers at its regular
The Unique Bridge Cliib will T ry a new set of tubes and
Wagner acting as assistant host meeting- Tuesday evening.
The meet Friday afternoon at the, home hear the im provem ent in re
ess.
The business ssession was guest of honor was Mrs. Clara of Mrs. Ralph Alien.
ception.
devoted to arranging the program Morey of Benton Harbor, manag
for the meetings of the coming ing deputy.
There were visitors Dinner Party
Casli
year after which contests were en from Niles, Benton Harbor and For 3 Birthdays
Rug.
Trmtc-in Bal.
joyed,
The
Alisses
Ida
Aliola,
Lena
EkSouth
Bend.
Mrs.
Delia
Gutschen* * •*
Price Value to day
ritter of Niles, acted as installing 1strom and Mrs. Richard Fuller Tyjie
Superior Club
.51
.34
.83
officer; Mrs. Katherine DeNavdo, ' were hostesses at a dinner party 326
7slet Wednesday
.63
.42
installing chaplain and Mrs. Nslla ' Thursday evening at the home of 227
1.05
Mrs. Merton Wallace was host Slater and Mrs. Elizabeth Mark the latter, the occasion being the
234.66
.99
1.65
ess to the Superior club last We.d- ham Ladies of Ceremonies.
joint
birthday
of
the
three
ladies.
A
.67
.95
nesday afternoon. A short business co-operative supper w as held be The table was beautifully decorat 171xV
meeting was held. Three tables of fore the meeting and bunco was ed. with three birthday cakes as 2&0
.74
.31
1.05
bunco were In play.
Prizes were
afterwards, prize winners I center pieces. Eighteen members
won by Mrs. Bred Wallace, Mrs. played
were Mrs. A. M. Slrte. Mrs. Emily Iof the Buchanan school faculty sat
George Barniore, Mrs. Clyde Full Lindquist and Mrs Delia Gutrcheo- down at the table. After the din
er and Mrs. Henry .Martin.
Re ritiei. The committee in charge ner, Uie candles were lighted and
freshments were served by the was Airs. Alice Frank and Mrs. 1the guests enjoyed games.
* V —
hostess at die small tables. Mrs.
DcNardo.
A special :
Lite Fuller will entertain the ciuo Katherine
meeting is to toe held Friday af •Friendly Circle
Pl-.one 13!)
Feb. 1st.
ternoon. Jan. -7 , in the hail when i At SS. L. Samis Home
104 W. Front St.
* SP,*
The Friendly Circle met last
evei-j member is requested to be
To- Present P lay
present.
,: week at the heme of Mrs. M. L.
Thursday, Feb. 9th
a «*
I
“The Lucky Fool,” a two-act W. F. M. S. to
.play will be presented by the mem Me;>S Feb. 1
bers of the 0 -4 -0 class, at the M.
The W. F. M. S. of the Metho
E. church on Thursday- evening, dist
church w ill meet Wednesday
Feb. 9th. A t the regular meeting afternoon, Feb. 1, at the home of
M I C H I G A N
BELL
of'th e class held Friday night at Mrs. F. C. Hathaway, Third St.,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold her assistants being Mesdames
Kramer, plans were completed for Nellie Fuller and M. Mann. Miss
che play.
A delicious co-op Eva Clianiberiain will have charge
T I L l F H O ^ i i
C O .
erative dinner was enjoyed follow of the devotionals; Mrs. Semple of
ed by the business meeting and a the lesson study.
VK'JT’ 7 T ,
social hour. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
9#H H
Mullen assisted with the entertain Auxiliary to
M
X
ment.
Meet
Tuesday
fev
« a s
' 7 s'
s
The American Legion Auxiliary
Niles V. P. League
will m eet Tuesday afternoon, of
Guest to Local; Leagues
next
week
at
the
home
of
Mrs,
The Young People’s League of
T'r'X *-A\
the1 Evangelical church held an
executive meeting Monday evening
at the home of Miss Mae Mills.
Plans were' made for attendance; at
the Fellowship' Supper, to be held
Jan 31, at which, m e local League
Sun. Mon- Tnes. Jim 28-80-83.
Goolting will n o t keep you, and the corresponding organiza
tion of Portage Prairie will be the
mmW wm
a t home if your kitchen in guests; o f tne Young- People's
neague of the Niles Evangelical
:
cludes; m odern equipm ent church a t the latter place. Miss
Pauline VanEvery of the Buchan
■ m
fo r using Gas * . .. th e mod an organization will have a part
on the program a t that time.
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Sept. 12, mo

E a r l y G e o lo g ic a l Survey
regular .meeting Monday evening,
NorUi Carolina’s first geological
Jail. 23, at me hour Flags ho*o
Fifteen members from Buchanan survey was authorized by the leglswere present.
m e program was lnture in JS23. ■' . ■
.
in charg-e of the Legislative and
InternaLionai Relations- committee.
Judge C, E. White addressed the
club. His subject was “High Lights
on. Present Legislation.” A con-:
Past Noble Grand
cert toy the Mayfair Male quartet,
Club Meets
radio
artists, was also enjoyed.
The Past Noble Grand Club of
the Rebekahs met last night at the
<:• * *
Entertain Family
home ot .Mrs. Julie Thaning.
<1 9 9
Gatlierlng Yesterday
Airs. Susan Lyddicl: and M s s ; W a s h e r s $
Royal Neighbor
Ada Walter were hostesses yester
Lodge, installs
The Royal Neighbor Lodge will day- to Air. -and Airs. Guy Young of
install officers at the Modern Buchanan .and Mr. and Mrs. An
Woodmen ball Friday night, Mrs, drew -Lydciick and Mr. and Airs.
Effie •Hathaway and Allis, Myrtle Charles Lyddick of the Bend of the H O U S W E R T K f
Kean will be in charge of installa River. ;■
. ;
tion. Those taking office will be:
V9 *
, E a d l© S a le s
Oracle* Mrs. Alva Bates; vice or-,
.104 VV. Front St.
Phone 139 '
aclc, Mrs. Lydia Myers;, past or Monday Glub tit
acle, Mrs. Ada Schwartz; .record-, Ghanibrrlain Home
The Monday Literary club mat
er, Mrs. Edith Hoffman; receiver,
Airs. Verna French; chancellor,; Monday afternoon at the home of
Miss
Eva Chamberlain, with Mrs.
Airs. Lulu Willsey; marshall, Mrs.
Keith Bunker; assistant marshall, Ruth Roe as assistant hostess.
Airs. Edna Hinman; the Graces, During the business sesion, c the
Mrs. Sylvia Ocbenryder, Airs. prbident. Mrs. Roe, read a letter
Jp
18551 %
i a*80 I
Ethelt Nadratoski, Mrs. Bertha from the County Federation on
Hulcher, Mrs. Gertrude Beck, Alias the subject of a club tree planting
Alabel Allies; flag bearer, Airs. Ha project. Walter Halves then spoke
zel Weiscii; sehtinels. Airs, Lydia on "Organization of the Unemploy
125-P iece Torn
Lingie, Airs. Etta Docker. Delicious ed for Self-Help”. The club will
refreshments will be served after meet next week at the home of
Meg* Cora Leiter for a Bible Day
installation.
M ix Jig Saw Puzzle
- -program.
*
*
*
•Auxiliary Alests
To; Make Com forte r
Thirty Club
The ladies of the American Le Holds Indoor Picnic
W ith every large 25c
gion Auxiliary met Tuesday after
The members of th'e Thirty club
noon at the home of Airs. Eleanor enjoyed the annual indoor winter
tube of
Juhl to work on a comforter for picnic at the home of Airs. Russell
an invalid, the material for which Thompson on Lake street Alouday
was donated by the ladies present. afternoon. The members enjoyed
The auxiliary **as given away this a co-opc-rative dinner, followed by R exall M ilk of M ag
winter, 131 garments, 27 pairs of an exhibition- to which each con
hose, 15 pairs of shoes ,1 pair of tributed family heirloom or trea
nesia T ooth Paste
rubbers.
The quilt which the sure, with a brief description and
Auxiliary has been working cn story of its origin and use. Many
has been completed and will be curious things were displayed, in
displayed at Boardman’s store the cluding a dress over a. hundred
first of next week.
years old, worn by Airs. Will
Beardsley, a pair of rude forceps
B. & F. W. Club* '
used by a pioneer dentist and dis
A t N ile s M o n d ay .
She Eexall Store” a *
played by Mrs. Alfred Hall, and
The Niles Business and Profes other rarefies.
sional Women's club held then-

Sands. Two contests were held.
Prizes for tiie first were won by
Airs. R.ose Hess, Miss Ada Rpuch
and Airs. Wm. Tiuming. ' , Prizes
in the second were won by Mrs.
Effie Hathaway,and. Mrs,; Mplti.e
Proud.
1
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m All Ready
To Oo low ■
My Diner
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Houswerth

Radio Sales

o-x

gives, you in sta n ta n e o u s sta r t
in g in th e c o ld e s t m otor „. . an th e
c o ld e s t day. Mo oth er m otor1 fu el
s u r p a s s e s it in q u ick -startin g qual
itie s. Sn addition, D-X g iv e s you
h ig h e st anti-knock p erform ance and ^
provides n e e d e d lubrication and prote c tio n for upper cylin d er parts —
valves, p iston s, rings and upper cyl
inder w alls. D-X, “S u c c e s s o r to G as
oline,”. . .d o e s w hat ordinary g a s o iianes. n ever could do. ^D” sta n d s fo r
Diam ond. “X’? s ta n d s for th e ex clu 
siv e p r o c e ss by which D-X is m ad e.
D-X provides m ore p ow er, s p e e d ,
m ileage, and a new d e g r e e o f fr e e 
dom from; carbon troubles^ it s a v e s
v /ea r . . . r e d u c e s repair expense^ You
can id en tify D-X by its g o ld en am ber
color and its d istin ctiv e odor. Try a
tahkful tod ay. . . . . . M id-C ontinent
P etroleum C orporation, Tulsa, Ckla. .

| R E A D Y Z ch i

iP lp l

ern fuel.

Gas will do

any

cooking

job th a t can be done1w ith
any other fuel, and will do
i t m ore

quickly,

cheaply

arid, easily.. Equip your kit
chen fo r Autom atic cook
ing w ith Gas.

lichigan Gas
&Electric Oo
f-

Phone 4

B . G.. Sorority
Entertained Tuesday
Miss Josephine Johnson was a.
delightful, hostess, to the members
of Epsilon chapter1 at, her home
on Tnit-cl street Tuesday evening*
At the' business; meeting the an
nual-convention to be held in Chi
cago. in, February, was; discussed.
The .local, chapter is: to be repre
sented toy Mrs; Harold, Wolcott
and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey. Follow
ing the business session bridge fur
nished the diversion, high score be
ing held by Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey.
The next regular meeting w ill be
held at the. home o f Mrs. Richard
Schwartz on Lake street.
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Storm y, wintry days . . . cold,, damp winds-....
wet feet . . . germ-laden crowds . . . possible
accidents . . . a telephone in your home will
help you avoid them.

* - *

Little Miss Meffert
Celebrates Birthday.
The following clipping- from, a
Florida newspaper tells, of a party
celebrating the fourth birthday of
little Miss Laird Isabel Meffert,
'granddaughter of J. M* Meffert,
formerly of this place and now- a
resident of Lowell, Fla.
Entertaining for 35 of her little
friends at her home yesterday af
ternoon, little Miss Laird Isabel
Meffert, daughter- of Mr* and Mrs
Wellington; Meffert, celebrated her i
fourth birthday. It was her first
party, and brought her much de
light and joy. ■*
:A birthday cake with four can
dles, .made toy the hostess’ grand
mother; Mrs. J. IvL Meffert of Lo-‘
well, was: the feature of the party.

i i i M

As a protection against such dangers, a tele
phone is invaluable. With it, you can call the
laundry, cleaner, store and market, and run
innumerable errands. Friends and relatives
can .be reached, easily. All. without leaving the
com fort and protection o f your home.

Wed. Thurs. Feb. L-2nd ,
Kay Francis, Herb Alarshall
in “Trouble in; Paradise” ;also
“Scarlet Btnvn,” Nancy
Carroll

And should [emergencies arise;
you can summon: aid instantly*
day; or night, ,by telephone..

Fri. Sat. Feb. S-itli

Clara Bow in
“CAUL, H E R SAVAGE”
I
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